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tTnM M  Prtea Inte nu U m ie l
imOTON, (UPI) -  T h *  
election next Monday will 

polltlclani their moat 1m* 
it barometer reading ir> far 
year to Judio the political 
to In November. 
io will be the lait time that 
wilt be Jumping off to ■ 

atari In the congreitlonil 
ni. tinder a them e In iti 
tutlon, the (tale will join the 

of the country In future yeara 
vote early In November, 

vole Monday should pro- 
important evidence at to 

ier thli I* a 'Democratic 
a r —II  the Demncrati believe 

Whether Republican atrength

I
< X \

la te riv ln f-ea  to* OOF Jt*r“  
Hie OOP ahasdened Ha 

chant, "Am Maiae fleee. ae geeo
the natleB," In l«M when tint 
date waa one ef hot tww to gtvf
their prealdentlal electoral votee 
to Alfred M. London, the Bapub- 
llcan n o m i n e e .  In 
term*, however, the 
doea reflect national trende.

Democratic Strength 
la  ltM , the September vote to 

the once rock-ribbed Republican 
data fo r e t  e ld  the Demeeratie 
itrength rtvealed hi eongreadonal 
alaetloni In tha ether 4T itatea two 
montha later. But It milled Dam* 
ocrata who thought it foreahad* 
owed a Democratic presidential 
victory.

The OOP In tM  led one al
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r(-h ; T R O U  R L E  D W A TER S— Icelandic count gunrdam en 
? ' 'boarded  n B rlllnh  finltlnir Itcmt on th e  nocomi day o f a 
r  **eold cod w n r "  over Iceland'* Impoaltion o f n 1 2 -m ile* 

> jlm lt on fo reign  fla iling  venneln. T he B ritish  N avy *Hld 
B frig a te , on escort d u ty  w ith  the B ritish  fish in g  fleet, 
to te  speeding to  th e  rescue of Ihe traw ler. T h is newnmnp 
fhow n th e  ex tension  o f Iceland's home w aters.

( U P I  Telephoto)

Correspondent Tolls 
O f Big Naval Battle

»■"
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EDITOR'S NOTE: U n i t e d  
PrfM International phntngrnphrr 
Norman William* end UPI cor- 
feniomlrol t'harle* Snilih were 
aboard a Nationalist I.HT riff

8 Q u e m o y  to d a y  w h lr h  w * *  a t
ta c k e d  b y  C o m m n n l * !  s u n b a l i  

j . a *  It u n lo a d e d  t r o o p * . S m ith  
m a d e  It >n I I I *  l i n e lilo y  w ith  the 
t r o o p * ;  W i l l i a m *  « * ’*  fo r r r d  In  
r e m a in  a b o a r d . T h e i r  tw o  ills- 
f a t e  h r *  fo llo w .

»o well »urroundrd It wi» Impos- 
ilhlp to put more of u* a*hnra.

(In* NntlonalUt patrol craft In 
our convoy win lilt by * torpedo. 
A mlueiwrcper took It In tow to 
tlie pMcndore*. I iiw  a number 
of Injured men on th* crippled 
patrol crnfl.

Our I.ST wn* not lilt, but oinny 
•Ill'll* exploded nearby causing 
lliunderoii* vibration* throughout 
the vessel before It w»» ordered 
bark to tile I'eiradnret under Ihe 
rxrort of one N*llnn*)lit patrol 
craft.

IIy NORMAN WILLIAMS 
VnilMl Pre** Inli-rnsllmuil 

ABOARD A NATIONALIST LST 
IMT QUEMOY (U I’D—Commit* 
ailt artillery and nllack. by Red 
gunboat* broke up an attempt to- ] 
day to rplnfnrri- tlie Nationalist 
Harrison on Hlg Quemny.

Rom* 30 Natlonnllit *oldleri. « ' ATLANTA (IMM) ~  Federal 
gorreiponilrnt* and 2 Nationalist H*«crve Bank of Atlanta announ- 
juvy escort offlrer* managed to red today Dial Mcfiregor Smith, 
get exliore rir*pltc tlir lied al-] Miami, probably will »urrecd 
tark* bill tbn n-*t nf o* n-liirned ■l«»eph T, I.vTte*. Tamp*. a* a

Bank Might Name 
Smith As Director

tom  Mum Mil* to Maim, it 
wn another by a bare .# vttot 
ang toak flu IBM caalJy. Ztoag* 
m tto  Owe* Bcbwrt B. ttaato* « m
rawtoctod.

•Isee Mtufcie wtM cat ha ballet 
aad PracUmt Blaaahowtr wat 
net, hla perianil popularity pra- 
aumaUy dr*w vbtoa tor tha Dcm* 
acratJe Mmlneaa for Cenfrcaa. 
Tha BOP pelled M.4 par cent of 
tha total rate, aumparad with ss 
par Mat la u m  and aa.t la iau .

Two men the later, Biaaahewtr 
pallad Tg par Mat of tha praal* 
dantiil vata la MalM. Natlenally, 
ha- palled abeut i f  par emt of tha 
two-party presidential vote while 
OOP eandiditei far the Houee [ 
polled anly H  I  par eant Thua the I 
iptraad betwewi tha praeldentlal 
vote and 'tha eongraatlenal veto 
waa greater In Maine than la the | 
nation aa a whole.

CtoM Vote Baaa
Mufkla .la running Ihia year I 

agafamt Sen. P r a d a r l a k  0. 
Payne, a etaunch EUaahewar aup* 
porter f ln t elected In l t t l  whan 
ha polled to.T per cant of tha vote. 
A dote vole la expected Ihia year.

Whatever the outcome, an In
terpret etton of the m u lt .ay 
hava to be edjuated to account 
for the feet that Muikle—like 
Elaenhower— hie ahown hlmielf ot 
he itro n n r than hla party In 
Maine. He received almoil to per 
cent of the vote when re-elected | 
In IBM,

A Mitakie vletovy would he 
eruahlng blew to Repuhltean I 
hope* for regaining control of thr 
Senate. Those alender hope* do 
not allow for loei of any of the | 
Senate eeata which tha Republi
can* now hold.

Main* may show whether there
ware any political repercuaslnni 
at Ihe ballot box from the Sher
man Adam* ease. Payne hai ad
mitted that he atao accepted eome 
favor* from Adam*' friend, Ber
nard (loldflne.

to the Pescadores.
Wn ilmitssrd all th* way bark 

because of a itihmarlnr al*rt, hut 
there wn* no Word whether the 
gtCrt wn* rnil«*-l hy Soviet «iib- 
jnnrlnes or underwnicr rrwft slip- 
piled to the Chinese I’oinniunUt* 

Typhoon Grace, the mn*t pow
erful Pacific* typhoon of the yenr, 
ehurncri tip the walfr* of Fnrmo«* 
Itra lt Into huge wave* when w* 
approach, <t fllir Quemoy, n few 
mile* off the Communist rna.,t.

Wn wrro nhout .lx mile* off- 
ihorr when the tied ardllory be- 
(Ml (Irion *1 ii*. prelude to (lie 
biggest naval hntlle yet in Ihe 
Formosa strati*

There wtie two T1111 i*li, one 
Auxlriillnn, two French, II A Uteri- 
Clin ami 13 Chinese’ new* turn 
aboard, en mule lo Illic Quemoy 
for a look *1 the war. We got It 
fooner tli,in wn expected

Dcxplt* tin- i nti|;b sen. Nitjlnnnt- 
llt *oMli*r* no 1 mine of tlm cor- 
lospiind til* eight Ams-rlrnn* and 
Seven Chit" m- managed to bnnid 
the ami'll boats foe th* rough trip 
to the nintn island.

Hut lust n* wn *lnrt*il hoarding 
the linii erafl two Communist 
torpedo boat* attacked anil Hrd 
artillery opened up Our landing 
bid started about 12 so n m. snd 
the shelling started at 12.4ft and 
lasted until 1 SO.

The Communist* lout the Island

member of tlie In-aril of dliertor* 
of the hnnk.

Waller* M. Davli, ef New 
Orleans, chairman of a eommltlre 
In rrrommend a successor, said 
Smith, ehnlrmnn of the Board of 
III* Florida I’nwer and Lluht Co., 
bad born recoin mended, Sm ith I* 
a director nf the Jacksonville 
branch o f th* Federal Reserve.

t

PVi oot STANIACK alow
4 ! H o d o d is t« tots iwoUi i^«n — r 

Wwk aeg play. 0*1 avi<* ca«>W 
K  *»e *•«»• eiHl STANIACK AnalgtUs
• T , Totll.n 0, r « ,d M1. IK* STANIACK 

Sanwde It a v<*hl»or«« cl (MKIiala 
aravta inB,*d.tsN d*ti(*ag

(OLLEftE STAR SIGNED
HUSTON (DPI) --  Second base

man Ted Srhrrlber nf nrooklyn, 
N. Y., a sophomore at St. John'* 
Dnlverslly. li»* signed with th* 
It o* I on Red Snx nrianliatlnn anil 
will h* assigned In a Triple A 
f n n n  e liih .

The Smith Texas county ef 
Krm-dy dors not have a slngls In- 
enrporated town In It. The county 
•eat Is Sarita, a ranch settlement.

Authorities Hope 
Information Pool 
To Cut Accidents

WASHINGTON (UPD-Mllltary 
snd civilian aviation authorities 
announred today * plan to reduce 
air accidents hy pooling radar 
Information.

The Joint announcement hy th* 
rivll A*rnn*utlrs Administration 
and the Air Defense Com in and 
said the pool arrangement would 
start this fall. One official «atd It 
might get under way as early as 
the last week nf September 

Key of Ihe program Is Inslalla- 
Hon of 31 high - powered and long- 
rang# ridar sit* tn he oprrsted 
hr Ihe CAA and Adc. Mirrnwava 
delays will permit a detailed snd 
ronitinl etching* of Information 
between the radar Installations 
manned hy the two agenrles.

The new radar* will have an 
effective range of up In 123 mile*, 
a CAA spokesman **ld, compared 
to the maximum of T!i mile* for 
CAA erpilpment now In use 

With the new farilltir* and ex- 
rhange service, traffic controller* 
hope to do a better Job of main 
talnlng minimum spearatlona of 
planes. Plloti who have drifted 
off their preierlhed eoiir*** could 
be •potted and notified quickly.

ADC radar Information will be 
made avallahle to etr Iraffl con
trol centers In Kansas CITY. 
Spokane, Wash., Great Fall*. 
Mont., Jacksonville, Fla., Dak- 
land, Calif., 1,0 Angel**, Waih- 
liigtnn. New Orlean*, Fort Worth. 
Memphl* and Seattle.

Transmitting radar dsta la mi
litary Installations Including some 
Army e*d Nallnnal Guard unlti. 
will he the trafGc control centers 
In Denver, Holton, Hll*hurgh, 
Seattle, Atlanta, Miami, lets 
Angeles Salt take (Tty Houston 
and Nashville.
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If  top-quality icc cream  is y o u r  firsl choice 

. . . t h e n  B ordens is j o u r  b ra n d !

Vanilla Bluabarry
! o a  r r o a m  •

Picture_____  plum*. Juicy Mueberriea . . . crushed
and ewlrltd all through areamy-smaoth vanilla tee 
cream. That'* Borden’s new flavor aenaaliaa — Vanilla 
Blueberry!

Ice m am  —deep In the rich, refreshing taria 
of blueberrlaa, picked d*wy.frMh la the early mom. 
Dallaiaual Kajay t t — aewl

SAVE MONEY
GRADE A. — WHOLE

LYKES SUGAR CREEK L b .  A rg .

SUNNYLAND -  ECONOMY 
SLICED

LIMIT 
2 Lb*.

GOOD

0

„ '*.4 7 c

FRESHLY GROUND ^

H A M B U R G ER  2

12 Oz.
Pk*r.

MORTON’S

CHOCOLATE or LEMON

C R EA M  PIE

FOR QUALITY AND PRICE FOODMART 
CANNOT BE BEAT — COMPARE AND 
SEE FOR YOURSELF — FOODMART WILL 
NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON QUALITY MEATS

FIRST Q U ALITY

BALL POINT PEN
FREE!

WITH $5-00 PURCHASE

BIG 
16 Oz. 
SIZE

THIS QUALITY PKN HELLS UP TO 79« 
BE HU HE TO ASK CHECKER FOR YOURS

-  JUST IN TIME FOR SCHOOL -

A P P L E
SAUCE2 * » 2 9 ‘

ARMOUR’S 
CORNED BEEF

H A S H
2 16 Oz. M

cans o  V

PRO D U C E SPECIALS
19c

GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S  2
IDAHO BAKING

VELDA

HALF 
GAL

(L IM IT  I )
cT O B o cisan B su

SAV 
MOR

COUPONS
with every 

purchase
PARK AVE. 
AT 25th ST,

P O T A T O ES 5 “ '
OPEN EVERY HITE 'till T  P.M. FREE 

RIDES 
FOR THE 
KIDDIES 
ON THE 

GO. ROUND
S A N F O R D

*

- ■ ' .  ...• ••*t: —- -TIfee.-- -1i» .

■ ' ' 4  t̂
:— 3 P r -
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Wtaihr
r i> « r  f M  tMrmtk F H Itf 
w ilt widely Mattered showtr* o«• 
carte l m i Ut dnrtag afternoon 
i d  > m i f | . ® h *  ^ m t f o r J i  f e r a l ! *

%  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER >

S/top ancf Saw 
/n Sanford

VOL. XLIX Rafabllnhcd IBM SANFORD. FIzORIDA TIH'RSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4. 1958 Pnltcd Prmw Leaded Wlr# NO 284

’ R e s i s t a n c e  S t i f f e n s ,  News Briefs I I  C  D M J V  C n r  A f t i n n *».■ __ i .  ■_»____. _■ w * • •  ite a u y  r u r  n i u u n ,
I  commissioner* t ^

Halted PrtM InttrnaUasul
Racial Integration spread In 

a  token ilrength In North Carolina 
w  school* today but raatitanea stlf- 

fined In ArkanMi and Vlntnta, 
two athar loutham atatai wharf 
the race crista It vary much alive.

Virginia Oov. J. Llndtay Al
mond advised achool board* In 
that state to Ignore federal court 
order* to lntorrata achoola. Ha re
fin ed  i pacifically to Norfolk

whtra the board has agreed lo 
admit IT Negroe* to white school*.

Four Negro** were enrolled 
without Incident In white achoola 
In Wlniton'Satem. N.C.. today fol
lowing the admlailon of teven oth-. 
era to school* In Greensboro and 
Charlotte Wednendny.

The Win«ton-Salem Integration 
of an elementary -chool brought 
a iharp raductlon In white pupil 
attendance. Many of t h e m

L o im  Vote Could Decide 
Future O f Local Schools

The Hoard of Public Instrutclon 
of Seminole County U urgently re- 
quanting all freaholderi, both De
mocrat* and RepubUcani. to cast 
a vote In the school bond election 

Ion Sept. I.
There are 0.744 rcglitercd free- 

hnldtri In tha counly. One more 
than one-half of thla number muit 
vote In order for the election to 
be valid.

Thla quaatlon undoubtedly will 
ar>ia In the mlnda of some peo
ple. What good will my one vote 
do? Wall, a t history hat ahown.

planned to enroll tf poi'lbt* at 
other school* which ara all white.

The Arkansas refinance apread 
from Little Rock to Van Bursa 
where the high achool wai boy
cotted by white itudenl* protest
ing the adml-ilon of 13 Negroe*.

One Negro Reporta 
Only one of the Negro pupil* 

ahowed up for rlaatfr at Van 
Buren today becauto of ths pro- 
teita. When achool opened Tufa- 
day Negroe* were greeted hy 
■Ign* laying “ so home nigger".

Police .aid Negroe* had no) 
aiked the slvman Van Buren po
lice force for protection but one 
Negro pupil told of a white hoy 
who sat aero** from him In

John Krider, Chairman of the 
Board of County Commlaaioneri, [ 
will apeak tonight at the weekly | 
meeting of the Sanford Clvltan I 
Club. The meeting will take pl.iv* 1 
at tha Pine Crest Inn at 7:3it.

Mamie Aska Divorce
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)— Actrr** 

Mamie Van Doren returned frnml 
Italy Wt-diiciday and annoim.ed 
aha would seek a divorce from, 
Her estranged husband, hamllo.ul- 
ar Ray Anthony.

Ike’s Score Soars
NEWPORT, R.L (UPI) -  I’ro 

Norman Palmer today attributed 
President Eisenhower’* higher- 
then-usual golf eeorea to a failure 
to concentrate enough on the 
game.

Reds Get Blunt W arning
Sabre Jets Arrive 
In Try To Bolster 
Formosa's Defense

« Schools Will Have 
’ Triple Session'
If Bonds Defeated

LONGWOOD- R. T. Mllwee.
Bemlnole County aupervilor of in- 

Qatructlon, last night called on 
rounty votcra to "accept your re
sponsibility by going to the poll*
Sept, ft and approving (he school 
bond Daue.”

Speaking at the Longwnod Clll- 
tent league political rally, Mllwee 
warned that county studenta “will 
be attending triple session, next 
year" If the bond liaue I* defeat
ed. He added that county voters 
"last year were told that studenta 

•  would be attending double sosslons 
till* year, which they ate.”

Simlnule achoola already havo 
■bout 1.000 more .tudants than 
they had last year. Thl* figure 
will rise, Mllwee .aid, because the
peak period of enrollment U jg irl. of Seminole County as 
reached In Jnnuary of each year. : ra-t your bnllol *’

More than 1.600 students now
• re attending double sessions, Mil- 
wee said. Of this total, some 870

^ a t  Lyman School here are in twin 
•»e»*lon*. alto til *na nt Plnecrest 

Junior High, Sanford.
Mllwee said the *3.200.000 hond 

lame "might be financed" without
•  tax increase. He sdded (hat the 
equalisation of taxes, which will 
bronden the lax base, might make 
thi. possible.

He pledged a "dollar’, worth 
of aervlea for evary dollar spent," 
but emphailied that tha bond 

^ I tsu e  "Is the only meani at our 
"com m and to correct our school

one sule has hud a I'd to do with 
a lot of thing. In this country.

Thomas Jefferson was elected 
president by one vote In the elec
toral colrlge.

So was John Quincy Adams.
Butherford B. Hayes was elect

ed president by one vote. Hit 
election was contested and It was 
referred to an electoral commis
sion. Again he won by a single 
vote.

The man who east the deciding 
vote far President Hayes wai a 
congressman from Indiana, a law
yer who wai elected to congress 
by ■ margin of one vote. That one 
vote was east hy a client of his 
who, though desperately 111, Insist
ed on being taken In the polls to 
vote.

Just one vote gave statehood 
to California, Idaho, Oregon, Tex
as and Washington.

The Ironed said: "Now it may 
Ih.- said that the one vole siloation 
applies only to the past Well, 
don’t forget that the draft act 
of World War II passed the Hou." 
by Jtlsl one vole.

"Just one vole could determine 
If the children of Semimile County 
are lo be provided with the kind 
of school facilities, the kind of 
educational experiences, they. a. 
the future cltlrens of thl. county 
and nation, so richly decree

"One vole eotlld determine if 
they are to continue In double ses
sions and he ehented out of what 
we Ihe older cilizen* uf this coun
ty are nhllgated to ptovlde for
tbn ltl, • • ' »

"On Sept, b you are chal
lenged to put aside all selfish mo
tives and doubts and think only 
of the welfare of Alir ho> s and

By AL BAFT
United Presa Internatlostal

TAIPEI. Formosa (C P U - The 
United States Atr Force ha. 
flown In Snhre Jet fighter plane*

srltool "sort of honing a *«itcli . , , . n i
blade knife hack and forth a n ... • A C t'lU C Iu S  K i l l  ^ 4  
the palm of I I I .  hand ” TALLAHASSEE (UP!) -  Holt

Reports persisted that federal day weekend traffic accident, in to bolster th# dcfrn.ci of Formosa,
officials were planning to depu- Florida claimed the lives of 18, Ihe U.S Defense Command an-
tlze U S. marshals for school duty | persons, three mote thsn pre. nouneed today,
at Little Rock's Central High hut dieted by .late safety experts The number of planes was not

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  

Jet Noise Means 
Pilots Get Ready

Those nlr nnteon which have caused Sanford and Semin
ole County resident* to lose sleep indiente that the Naval 
Air Station here is getting ready for nationnl defense, Cnpt. 
I„ A. Arthur, commanding officer, said today.

In
A rth u r  said :

' Statement Follows 
Meeting Of Dulles, 
Eisenhower Today

By DAYTON MOORB 
I United Press International

a statement about night flying at the base, 1 'npt.! roller"‘i X

li *1 ", W )

‘Y'L'■ * I‘ft'if <

there was no official confirma
tion.

Ths Virginia governor sent a 
memorandum lo achool boards of 
cvsry clly faced with Integration 
order* .luting that Ihcy had been 
d ivetrd  of all nuthoilty in as
signing pupils. He said Ihli now 
rests with a stale placement 
hoard and that no federal court 
has tha authority to fores assign
ment of pupils.

The total violent death loll for disclosed. They will reinforce 
the L a b o r  Day weekend clltittird j about a dozen Super Sabre* 
In I* following reports of fmtr bronchi here earlier.
drowning*, an electrocution, a 
plane cra>h and a train accident

Money Was Lure?
LOS ANGELES (UPI)—Muscle

man Mickey Hargitay’a form) r 
wife say* ha left her for Jayne 
Mansfield because th* hlonde ae 
tress promised to help his carerr 
In show business.

Six Tires Stolen
The Firestone Store, First St , 

lost six used tires la*t night 
Police noticed a tire rock that 
bad (teen tampered with and. upon 
live .ligation, s t o r e  manager 
Ralph Itarkrlt reported the lire, 
missing.

Sentenced To Die
TOKYO (UPI)—'Tile Communist 

New China New* Agency *md

Louisiana Watches 
Ella; Ships Collide

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  Th* 
advance winds of tropical «torm 
Ella wet.- held responsible today 
for the eollMnn of two oeran-tpi. 
log freighter* In Ihe mouth of the 
Mississippi River.

The •itirtn. still a poorly-defined., , _ ,
tropical howler with wind* of 401 0< ^ m u n l - t  Chinese c u r l .
lo 70 miles so hour, ws* lolatH ! 'cntmtced nine Nationalist i hi announcement
In the Gulf about SO,) mil.......tuft »«en«* "" T « .
of Mobile, Ala.. In a mldtiuy ad ' ' **• May. America's slrategi
l l t a n . i l  I x i t n . l  t i l .  t i l l *  f t e l a l n n *  m  m ■  a  & A a  . . .

The Sabre*, flown from U. S. 
Slh Air Force headquarter* tn Ja 
pan, Were the first Amelrenn rein
forcement* to he announced alncr 
the Connmmlu* h.<gan a "pre-in
vasion" l•omha^lntcnt of Ihe Quc- 
moy Island* on Aug. 73.

Communist and Nallonntlsl ar
tillery dueled for Ihe 13th straight 
day a Qiieinny today lull heavy 
sea* from a tropical typhoon ra*cd 
for the moment the Ihreal of lied 
Invasion

The nnnouneemenl of Ihe plan**' 
arrival said I hey were here as 
pur, of a routine training program 
am, that the pilot. and ait croft 
will remain on Formosa for "an 
unapeelRed period of time "

The U. S. Navy also was rush 
ing three hig aircraft carriers

snht today that U S. forces In tha
‘I wish to  inform  the  citizens th a t  because of opera-j Far East arc disposed to taka

Excise Tax Reduced 
On Some Items; To 
Increase On Others

NEWPORT. It I. (UPI) -  Prca 
Idcnt El.enhowrr has signed a 
Ml, to give some lax relief to 
theater-goers, sjhiri* fan*, and 
dues p.ijlng meinher* of commun
ity swimming pools.

Tlie Joe-page Manila provides a 
comprehensive overhaul of federal 
excite laves. New levies Would he 
linpu, *',l mi some Items, Including 
record ptnyerf.

The net rffecl would he to trim 
about <2 million dollar* from the 
nearly tfl billion which the govern
ment rolled* rtmtunlly from taxes 

wiili aitiuit Xil'pInni'V eneh n. (hr on Out innmif.iclilre and sale of

visory Issued hy the New Orleans 
weather bureau.

Hurt let,i s- • weary resident* of 
f.oulslaoa watched the advancing 
storm with extreme rant Ion. re- 
mnnlwring ,he havoc earned at 
('amsrnn last year when more 
than SOQ were killed hy a hurt, 
cane.

The Cua*t Guard was alerting 
coastal resilient* almut the on

Garcia Pledges Aid
MANILA (UPI) -  President 

Carlo* I’ (Lucia ntmoiincrd that 
the Philippine* I* ready tn sup 
|M>rt U. S. efforts to deter 
'•Communist nggr«a»lon’’ In t!if 
Vora osa Sira It.

Plea Turned Down
PROVIDENCE. It t. (UPI i — i

Formosa Strait* to reinforce the 
four rarrier* i l retolv on duty with 
the Till Fleet.

The announcement coincided 
Cllrll* l-e- 

trutegtr honthlog 
esprit, will arrive In Taipei Sun
day 'rout Waihlngtun where he l« 
deputy chief of *taff of th* Air 
Fore e.

At the same lime (hr Chine,* 
defense command for Formosa Is 
tied an After w*.gnlng to non es- 

Sitillal resident* II disperse from 
major elite* and prepare for Com 
m u n is l a i r  ra id s .

von i coining s to rm , ntul ml rig* I n l Th c  Workmen’s
some 

Iated.
area* were hclnir rvacti

United Fund Drive 
Will Start Oct. 1

deficiencies.’*

Kiwonis To Hold 
Fish Fry, Auction

The Sanford Klwanls Club will 
sponsor a flih fry and auction, 
Saturday night at the Sanford 

-Farm ers' Auction Markat, lllfh- 
•w ay  17-91. More than 100 Item* 

will tie auctioned to th* highest 
bidder. All merchandise to be 
auctioned has been contributed hy 
local marchanti. Fans, theatre 
pastes, lamps, radios, tires, gift 
certificates, rugs, bonds, and elec
trical appliance* are a few of Ih* 
many product! to be sold.

Th* fish fry wll start at fi tt.m. 
•nd th* auction at 7 p. m. Ticket* 

- f o r  adults are II. Children will be 
•adm itted for B0 centi.

It is being given to benefit the 
Umltrprivllegfd Children'! Fund 
and Scholarship Fund.

Rally S itt Changed
The Seminole County Democra

tic Executive Committee announc
ed today that, due to a previously 
planned program In the Youth 

^VVIng of the Sanford Civic Center, 
h  haa been nacaaaary to change 
the location for the icheduled poll- 
tlcnl rally to the fUmtnole County 
Courthouse.

The program will begin at 9 
p. m. tomorrow and all candidates 
for public office In tha Sapt. 0 
primary will ipeak.

The Seminole County United 
Fund drive will he ktrkrd off Od. 
L Nerving a. campaign chairman 
"111 he Howard MeNultv 

The Unllrd Fund, now ending 
it, first year, serves seven parti- 
clpatlng sgenclc*. These are Ihe 
Boy and Girl Seoul*, Sntvallon 
Army, Children'* ffontc Society of 
Florida, Mental Health, Red Cross 
and USO.

Harold H. Kustner is the presl-

For Adults, Too
1 ANAHEIM, Calif i l ’I'l) Walt 
D i s n e y  said Wednesday Ills 
Disneyland Amusement Park still 

1 I* being visited by nearly four 
time* a* many adult* a* small 
fry.

Comml«tl.m ha 
Ilerve T Wlh-ttr * petition fo 
benefit* far an inttiry suffered 
while playing checker* on hi. 
lunrh hour.
Thieves Get Haul

c*oiii|04*Hn Jttion
"trot i dnwti | j anoc Scheduled

The "Ambassadors", a four 
piece dance hand. Will play at the 
Sanford Cine Ccntoi from 7 3‘) 
to to:Ail p. m, Friday, for the 
"lla.k to School" Datc e *pon*oreil

IXINDDN llM’t) Thieves ran- hy the Itcrrealion Dcparlmetd 
sacked tho homo of llrlti.h film Titi, dance •* fot children of Jim 
star Michael Wilding Wednesday lor high school age. Mre** will he 
night and Mote J2X.»on lo jewelry, ,-a,nal

gmnts and service*.
Among ill many provisions, the 

new tax law will:
Cut 10 cetds off the tax on nd- 

mission* to theaters, movie*. hn.«- 
hall ami foot,tall game* and other 
spurllng events and eiiieitnlnmeut 
rusting II (XI or more

I’crmil whisky maker* lo keep 
Htptor ttotler lioml for as long a* 
?n year* without paving a $IU..V)- 
ner-galloti lax that now mint he 
paid whenever the whisky becomes 
eight year* old.

Exempt parorhi.il and oth«r non
profit ■ rhoids or college* from pay
ment of exrisr Inxe* on good* they 
buv or oil llleit* lelephoo* or 
tranniMrlntlnn letvlce*

Impose a new III per reel tax 
on tei-otd player, noil a new S per 
cent lax on oil and arts operated 
Incinerator*.

Repeal the 30 per rent tax on 
rluli due* and Initiation fees of 
member, of community swlmmimc 
pool* and Ice nm! roller nkatmg 
i-t, k <

tlunal commitments outside tho 
- control of (hi* command. II ha* 
heroine necessary for the opind- 
totis based nt H im  x’ation to son- 
duet Intensive -light flying for 
approximately twa weeks.

: "During tht* time the cr*w» 
■ will l>o condiirt'eitL- what we tn 
| tho Nnvy rnll field rurHe" land, 
i mrf praellec*. Thl* training en
able* our crews to he cnpnlda of 
landing o u r  modern nirrrnft 
aboard carriers at sea, both by 
day and'night. Through the use 
of the same techniques used 
aboard many of our latest ships, 
the aircraft crews use a sm-ill 
portion of one of tho runway* a.* a 
‘‘flat top" on land.

"Experience ha* shown lltl* to 
ho Invaluable In preparing Ihr 
officers and men for futuie oper
ation* In every ocean and * -a tu 
tha world. Many accident* are 
nverted nt sea hy thl* method, 

"Effort* will he made to eon- 
fine flying .......  sunset lo mid
night. hut on some nccit, lun* it 
tony last a little longer. II I* 
hoped that the people of thi* 
area will hear with u* daring this 
period. Remember, the pile)* otxt 
not doing (hi* for fuu.

"This I* a serlim* tnuinc** for 
thriii. In vicar of their early po«. 
slide ii-Mgomeiit to nlreiuft car
rier* which operulo both ilny ami 
night. A* you know, tlm eoursn 
For Faclfle are not conductive to 
Far I'acifie are not conducive to 
complacency n u d relaxation; 
lather, it is a linn- for prepared
ness, and the Sanford squadron* 
me of thn greatest importance Ip 
our notional defense efforts.”

Accident Victim 
Returned To Home

lty JAMES W. SMITH Jit. 
Herald .Managing Editor

I DNGWOOD— Seminole (.'minty 
eandldale* scrklng Democratic 
limnituition In next Tuesday’* pri
mary last nigh! made appeal* to a 

dent of Ihe fund for this year. Inrw crowd In city park here. 
Other officer* are Gen. J. C. Hut- The three Incumhent* with op 
rhUon, first vice president; Ran position riled their records a* tile 
dall Chase, second vice president; I chief reason for another term, 
rilffnrd McKIhhln, secretary, ami Their opponents promised more

County Candidates Seek Votes A t  Longwood Rally

It. F. Mann, treasurer.
On th* hoard of director* arc 

A. R. Pctcraon Jr., B. L. Perkin* 
Jr., McKIhhln, Earl Toney, Hut- 
rhln*on, t’hnse. Mnnn, Knxtner, 
William Gramkow, Mr*. G. Tmy 
Ray, the Rev. W. P. Brooks. M. 
L. Raborn Sr.. Howard McNulty, 
Roy Holler. Ralph A. Smith, J. 
Marlon Harman Sr., R. J. Bau
man, George Touhy, H. A. Cobb,

efficiency while allarklng the«c 
records.

I>i*i-ns*lnn heram* spirited at 
one iHiiut. Question* from tile au
dience, directed to Vernon W. 
Dunn, concerning Ihe murre of 
fund* for hla proposed progress 
led to an exchange between a 
spectator and J. Rrnlley Odham 

The spectator asked: "Why don't 
you ti-ll the people the truth’

Sonny Powell and Gordon Sweeney.1 Everyone knows that taxes will

Card Replaces Long Form, 
Easy Tax Return Possible

Senator Improving
•  PORTLAND, Ore, (U P I)-  l«n. 

Richard L. Ntaberfer (D-Ore.) 
was recuperating at homa today 
following removal of a small 
malignant tumor. Doctor* ex
pressed hop* for hla full tgcovary.

Th* tumor wai of a typa from 
which there haa b«*a •  "gratify* 
b t | record of recovery," doctors

..........

WASHINGTON (UPI) The gov. 
fromvnt had guod newa tmlay for 
31 million taxpayer* who make up 
tu $10,000 a year.

They can pay their federal In
come tax** simply by titling out 
a small card Instaad of laboring 
through a tong four-page form.

This new labor-saving system of 
filing federal tax rcturni was not 
without certain disadvantages for 
some taxpayers, however.

The International Ravenua Serv
ice said that If taxpayers wsntrd 
to take deductions for buslnas* 
expensti, dividend credits. <ltk 
pay and credit on tstlmalrd tax 
payments, the long form would be 
required.

Until today's ruling, applicable 
to 1939 Incomes, only taxpayers 
with Incomes under 13,000 could 
use the tlmple card farm, a punch 
card shout th* site of a bank 
check with IS questions to ba an
swered by tha Individual.

Tba new card form, according

to Revenue Commissioner Russell 
C. Harrington, may tie used by 
any individual who has:

—A total Income of leas than 
$10,000 consisting of wages re
ported on form W-I from the per
son's employer.

— Received no more than $200 In 
dividends, Interest and wages not 
subject tn withholding during the 
year.

Husband and wife alto can 
make Joint returns In this simple 
manner, provided their Joint In- 
comu Is under the limit.

The new form is callad 1040A. 
By using It the taxpayer claims 
an automatic 10 per cant deduc
tion allowed by law for personal 
expenses such is  contributions, 
medical expense* and interest 
payments.

If allowable deductions over 10 
per cent are clalmya, th* Individ
ual must dm the regular long
form.

Hun of Industry He said ha be-go up." Ho was referring to tho-iVs and menial patient*, in an- 
lax equalization program schedul-J *wi>r to a qui-stluri, lie «.ild h*
cd for the county. i would “do all 1 entt" to promote

Odham said: "I'm damn well J i'>d">try (or the counlj 
ashamed when I look .it the I He repealed Ills opinion that
schools, the Jail and thr road* in! Mr, Mar) Katie Walker could
Scmlnnia County, it t»kr« money lu ie  "wicked out" the tax equall- 
In correct lhc»« thing* nt..I we’re ration program "If Shr hail been 
going lo have lo pay for them. | givs-o Ihe time ‘
If the people uf thl* count) had David Gali-litd, oppo mg Dyson, 
been paying the ta\e* they should | -aid lie vvn* running on a platform 
havo puld all along, Hick- would Lf "Efficiency, Economy anil Pro 
he no need for this school bond gn-s*." Ho said many people,.
I«sue." "have doubt* about h»* efficient j ,1,a wt,h "-""omy."

Candidates were s-allcl in the a "‘I economical their c« unty I* be-1 
order they will appear on thr hub I hw operated " He pledged c -  
lot. Leading off was K E. llrady. operation with oilier sotmni*slon- 
80-ycar-old former representative 'T*. saying "divided, split lead- 
and sheriff, seeking in u n w * t|f r ,^lp wrong '
Mack Cleveland Jr. Il C. Dodd, incumhent with II

Brady promised more aid to th e ' > "'>'• •" Dlstrlrt 4, made tho 
aged, the fanners amt merchant*, "hottest speech of the night, lln

ai'l "I haven’t been able to

Clir!U Steele. 3«, 
mitontohlle aet'ident 
Wednesday morning 

He vvn* a earpcnlrr, Imrn In 
Poilsitioiilh, Ohio.

Surviving Mr. Steele ate: one 
son, Curll* fliehartl Sleele, )T. 
Raxler; a tlnoghlrr, Judy Ma« 
Steele, Middletown, I).; hi* father, 
do,him Steele, Mlddlelmcn, O ; 
two brother*. I.re F Sleele, Day. 
Ion, 0 .  anil Armour J. Steele, 
Mhidletown. D ; two sl«ler*, Mr*.

,, . , „ ,, , Elizabeth McKee, Huntington. AV.
Roved MX equalization will a.dva Vn , (llIt, Mr,. ,U.rthp| Watkins,
in am problems He called (or a ( Portsmouth, II.
"change In government" and sai l Remains were sent today to 
rnnnty road* should he hulll ae-1 Middletown for service* and In

“timely and effective" action II 
President Elsenhower decide* 
that Red Chinese military attack* 
on the offshore Islands endanger 
Hip security of Formosa.

But, Dullc* said, the President 
ha* not reached such a finding. 
The President Is authorized by 
CnngroM to use military forca to 
defend tho ofMlinro Islands Includ* 
ing Qitcmoy and Blatsu If h* find* 
Formosa Is endangered.

"Despite ... what th* Chln**0 
Communist* say, and so far hava 
donr{ it I* not yet certain that 
thrlr purpose Is in fart to maka 
an all-out effort to conquer by 
ftirvo Taiwan (Formosa) and th t 
offshore Islands," Dulles said.

Dulles mod* these point* In t  
1,000 • word statement read to 
newsmen after a one hour and 43- 
minule urgent meriting with th* 
President, He said tho President 
authorized (he statement.

Stiff Warning
It added up to a stiff and blunt 

new wnrnlmi to the Chlnesu Red* 
not lo strut a war in U)« Far
Eii't.

In addition to saying that it wai 
not yet certain that the Commun* 
Ists were going to Invade the off. 
shore Island*. Dulles said neither 
I* U apparent that any such In* 
vasion attempt* ''cannot be eon* 
Mined hy Hie courageous and 
purely defensive efforts" of the 
Nationalists based un Formosa 
with the “substantial logistic iup* 
port" luting provided hy th* UoD 
led Statu*.

In clarification of this point, •  
high U S. official said that pres
ent plan* are not to semi In fight* 
lug forces to help defend the off* 
shore Island* unless the situation 
should get out of hand, lie said 
the Nationalist* wanted it that 

died In a n . way and lhat they had a good 
hcio early | clinm-e of holding, Quemoy with 

' their 80,000 troop* there.
Dullc, said that “ linked use** of 

armed fo r c e tty Ihe Clilacr* 
Reds "to achieve territorial am* 
billon*...would pose an listte far 
Irnitsrenditig Hie offshore Islands 
and even the seeurlly of Taiwan.'* 

"It would forerast •  wide spread 
use of force In Ihe Far East which 
would endanger vital free world 
positions ami tho security of th* 
Unllrd Slates," ho said.

I
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lie said hr "got bent hy the good 
bills I passed." H* urged voter* 
to "1st no man boas or cunlrol 
this counly."

Cleveland, who servrri as speak
er pro-tem In th* 1637 session, 
cited hla work on the rule*, fin
ance and taxation and other com
mittees, his work to improve 
schools and raise teacher*' salar- 
lei. He laid he would not piomlae 
"nu new taxes," hut (hat he would 
he a member of the economy bloc 
K returned to tho Legislature.

F. A. Dyson, completing 13 
year* on th* County Commission, 
District I, pledged "fair treat
ment" for alt district! and s con
tinued effort lo Increase the size 
of the Jail to take care of juven-

please everyliody, but hive done 
Ihe best t could." He pledged to 
continue to *'du my best If re- 
elerlrd.''

tn an*w*r to a question, Dodd 
said a “rough guess'' on th* cost 
of reevalitalion of county prnpnrty 
would h« $100,wm. A«kcd how ho 
cmiid “conscientiously vote three 
mill* lax" on (ha people with
out knowing tha cost of Hie pro- 
gram, Dodd replied, "AVa had to 
have th* money ready for tho sur
vey," II* w*» asked If II were 
true that thl* program was 
“pushed on" the Commission and 
replied, "Could he."

Dunn, seeking tho seat now hold 
hy Dodd, called for dlveralflca-

cording to a plan, not with each 
rnitimissloncr building them ushers* 
Hu-, want to."

Dunn Said he stands for "full 
Justification for every dollar col
lected and every dollar spent " He 
added that he Is "for progress.

Gunther To Deport
DETROIT tU I'll United Auto 

AVorker* President AVnlter I’ 
R,-other said tmlay ha will mnki- 
a full report next Tuesday on 
negotiation* with Ihe Big Three 
ntllo companies.

Icrment.
Gramkow Ftmernt Home wax In

charge of lo-ul arrangement*.

Han Is Challenged
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (UPI) -  

Kuril, highly touted Auburn foot
ball prospect, today challenged in

Candidates Release 
Campaign Expenses

Figure* released hy the office
of the ....inly clerk today revealed
lhat twice--defeated gubernatorial 
candidate .1. Itrallcy Odham ha* 
contributed $80 to Ihe rntnpnligrt 

emu I the lifetime Incllglbilli li.ui of Vernon Dunn, candidate fur th# 
handed him hy the Southeastern J  Umitilv Commission from District 
Conference, for alleged recruiting * Udham maile Iho contribution*
violations,

In the first case of Its type ever
I to Dunn's campaign on August 7. 

Dunn Is the only candidate In
to he taken lu court. Fur'll asked ,»»*,rlr,w » or 4 who listed outsld*

contribution i to hi* camnal"n. 
Other contributors arc: D. If,Judge J. Ru*»otl McKIroy lu re 

store III* eligibility In the SEC.

Registration Is Required 
For Boats; Penalties Set

Vote For The

School Bond Issue
September 9th

MBetter Schooln For Seminole County”

WASHINGTON (UPf)-An estl- 
muted 3,300,00(1 motorboat* get 
new g o vc r a infill registration
numbers on their how* next sea
son because of a new low signed 
by President Elsenhower.

The law, designed to bring 
mure safely Into the current mo- 
lurltoat boom, require* the regis
tration of all motnrhonts of more 
lhan 10 horsepower and raise* 
penalties for reckless steering on 
the nation's lakes and waterways.

State legislature! meeting In 
January are expected to enact 
bills Identical to tha one pnssed 
by Congress last month to make 
the new safety regulations effec
tive by next summer. If the 
states don't act, then federal reg
istration with th* Coast Guard 
rather than stale officials will be 
required a* of April I, 1060.

Th# new law originally was 
scheduled to require registration 
of all craft of more thin 7 
horsepowe?; But it was changed

with art amendment offered hv 
Sen. George I). Smother* (D -1 
Fla.) In the wake of complaint* '
hy small boat owners.

Prior fe d e r a 1 regulation* re
quired registration only uf vessel* 
exceeding 16 feet In length.

Under the new law, owner* 
would lie required to reglslcr 
their craft every three years and 
pay a “reasonable fee" yot t« tc 
set.
•The law also authorizes • civil 

penally of up to $200 In addition 
to present criminal penalties of 
up to a $2,000 fine and-or une 
year In Jail for operating a mo
torboat in a “recklesi or negli
gent manner.”

Operator* also would ba re
quired In eas* of accident, lo 
give aid or aaaistanea to other* 
Involved. Where death or damage 
exceeding 9100 occurred, they also 
would be required la file an acci
dent report with til* Coast Guard 
or stale official*.

Mailit-r, Ji’,0; S. G. Hnrrlinan, |2(i| 
.Limes Ilunl, $3; Arthur Harris. 
$11); E. J. Still, $l; A. J. Allan, 
Jr„ 20; Kenneth Turhltt, 125; 
Frniiris Roimutlllnl, $3; Jack Hall, 
$23; W. V. Betting, $10; E. J, 
Shepard, I t;  and Dr. John Mor
gan, $10.

On July 21, Dunn contributed 
$123 to hi* r amps Ign.

Dunn's total rnntrllmllim* a* of 
were $322. Hu had apent

■li'Rj

$3(10,40,
III* opposition, B, C, Dodd, of 

Goldenrud, as of Sept. I, had con
tributed $173 lo hla campaign, and 
had spent $102.30.

In the race for Ihe Commission 
■cat in District 2, David Gatchat 
ami F. A. Dyson listed no outalda 

‘ contributions.
A* of July 13, Gatchel had con

tributed $400 to his race. Hi* total 
expenditures thua far hava totaled
$226.01.

Dyson, a* of Aug. 99, had con*
trlbutcd $630 to hla campaign. At 
of Sept, |, ba had spent a total 
of $394.41.

Hoard Will Meet
Tha Board of Directors «f tha 

United Fund will m*«t tomorrow 
■ t i p .  in., la Boom 9l», f u f o r i  
Atlantia Bui
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Auto Accident Tragic Thing; 
Driver Should Exercise More Care

v ' H
1 i«
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Sanford nnd Seminole County had a 
quiet Labor Pay holiday. The city and coun- 
tjr reported only minor accldenta from 6 

: p. m. Friday until fl n. m. Tuesday, the of-
elclal holiday period,

Lena than 24 hours after uchicvlnjr thin 
eavloua record, a shattering crash took tho 
lives of three persons. Three others were 
hurt in the accident Involving two cnrs at 
French Avenue nnd First Street.

As always, it was a traffic thine. Thin 
££ accident wun a greater tragedy became It 

* could have been prevented. One moment, 
afx people were alive and happy. Tn a very 
short time, three wero dead nnd the other 

• three admitted to hospitals.

, All World News Not Dork
In these days of heavy prapnyandit bom

bardment, it in easy to yet a picture of tho 
T B  uncommitted world flocking to Communist 

Russian and Chinese banners. Rut when an 
occasional news story gives us a view of 
the fundamental feelings of people In these 
Stations wo should pay clone attention.

A conference was held recently in Jakar
ta  at which representatives of the Islamic, 
Christian, Buddhist and Hindu-Ballneto re- 
Hftons assembled to try to rclnvlgornte the 
mystical and spiritual aide of Indonesian 
Ufa. President Sukarno, In an address to . 
this congress, eaid that the belief in “the 
one and only true God“ was the only gen
uine path to nationhood for Indonesia. If 
fiukarno expressed an honent conviction, 
there may not be all the room one might 
have thought for the Communist dogma in 
that sixth most populous country in tho 
.World,
f Certainly It Is tmo thnt tho Communist 

*; .party represents an ominous fuctor In In- 
' doneslnn politics. But If congresses of this

r.-. Y **.' ■ 
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doneslnn politics, 
type enn ho held and bo supported by the 
chief of statu It could bn nvldonco of a 
Strong spiritual undergoing Unit will not 
easily fall to tho wiles of an atheistic Com
munism, One swallow doesn't mako a sum
mer, but a  little more optimism nbout our 
own enuso of freedom might not lie amiss,

The Sanford Herald
WALTER OIKLOW, Editor and JtMKI W. SMITH. J“ — .BVBI.TN J, CtllMINO,
_____  ______ . __  __ VakllohorJAMBS W. SMITH. JM.. Msaoalss Editor Adrrrtldoa Mansarr

Fatll.hthrod nsiir talon-,
SanSor aaSilr ssrori Soiardor,■oterOa* fi.r-M lm  Chrltiwoo,

Ms (trod _  _____ . . ____  ___
I I I  Cast Ollloo at Saafuiri. rlorlda, uniat lha Ail

orroad nin.n aaaitor Uetnh.r ST. IBIS •>
“  , uat— * ‘tarsat coasrooo ol March

TfeS llorald la a mrnibar at lha failed l*r—  nhlrh 
la ratlllad narlu-lt-lr la lha naa l„r rrpMhlli-allnn ml all Ida local non, prlnl-<t la Ihl, H,nar,,,r»

Three Maalllafa r r ie r
arnan iirrio s iivrs;*

S3a par n rrh  Haa Maalh •!.«
•  I t  M anlba O ar V t , ,
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A coroner's jury will Inveetlgate the ac
cident. Officers already have made an inves
tigation. These investigations are neceaaary 
to determine just what happened. The facts 
gleaned from such investigations should 
sen e a more useful purpose, however.

The datg made publie by euch officials 
•hould aerve as a deterrent to future ace- 
Idents. But no matter how “ gory ’* accident 
reports become, motorists Insist on killing 
themselves and others.

Statistics such as those released Tues
day should make an impresalon on drivers. 
Sixteen persona died in Automobile accidents 
In Florida during the Labor Day holiday. 
More than 400 were killed on the nation’s 
roads. Theee people died despite a pre>holl. 
day warning that this number would die. 
The number of dead in the state exceeded 
the estlmnte by three.

It would seem that a driver, warned that 
he might never live to return to his home, 
would exercise more care. It would appear 
that a man would care more about his fam
ily and frlenda. Apparently, however, a 
driver leave* home with the feeling that "it 
couldn't happen to me." If the average man 
would admit to th t possibility that ha might 
die on the road, he might exercLse a little 
more caution.

Surveys have revealed that there is no 
such thing as a "poor" driver. Each person 
believes hlmstlf, or herself, the beat on the 
road? But even the careful driver can be
come a victim. It is time that people realized 
that an automobile is dangerous.

•  • m

Few Teachers In Congress
A state university history teacher, Prof. 

Dale McGee, has been nominated for sena
tor by Wyoming Democrats. I t Is worth 
noting that if sleeted he will have at least 
a few colleagues with a professional back
ground, Including Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana, Paul H. Douglas of Illinois and Hubert 
H. Humphrey of Minnesota.

All the name, the more striking fact Is 
thnt down through the years so fsw teach
ers have been sent to Congress. Once It was 
popular to gibe at professors as absent- 
minded and impractical. Thla notion f> re
futed by the many corporations which have 
found former professors to be among their 
most valuabls employes, And It will be re
membered that one of our outstanding pre
sidents, Woodrow Wilson, for years taught 
history at Princeton University.

Europeans often express surprise at the 
heavy proportion of lawyera in Congress and 
state legislatures. They feel, probably with 
some justification, that our legislative 
bodies would be Improved if more of their 
members wero drawn from the ranks of busi
ness, labor and the other professions.

IT'S ST!!!. SPELLED WITH A ’YOU'
Mo flutti ABOUT

C . speu >r, Q .
iWAtfJ, M r HO**

Tbs Word Toxwi, or Tcia», li 
derived from the Spanlih prunun- 
elation of a Caddn Indian word 
meaning "friend*.’*

Tile While llouio wai deiiinad 
by .lame* Unban, an Irish-horn 
architect, tn a competition that 
paid 1500.

Farmer* enjoyed e n  per cent 
Hie In Income during the f ln t 
half of less, tha U. S. Chamber 
of Commerce report*.

(Thursday Only)TONIGHT
A t  f i t *  3  W IN N -D IX E  STO RES

For 3 Hours ONLY-6  to 9 P .N .
CENTER CUT

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
ftK •
k  3v„

GIANT

RIB END

Pork loin Roast

Notting Hid Is Nervous; 
Race Riots Not Amusing

Pretty Girls Bring Airman To Earth
By (T.A1RF COX 

United Pre** International 
ALANTIC CITY, N J. (UP!)— 

Two of the prettiest girl* In the 
Mlia Amerlcn rontrsl hmiicht a 
handsome yminij nlrmnn down to 
earth with a Jolt today.

They let it bo known that he has 
been living in n »nrt of captain's 
parldlic by courting them both 
right under the note* of tlirlr Air 
Force officer fatheis.

Sandra Lee Jennings, 18. Mis* 
Californio, and Joanne 1.unite 
MacDonald, 20, Mis. I own, auhi 
they really have (tulle n bit in 
common, including tho fnct that 
they both *1111 like the guy.

Not only doe* Sandy have Air 
Cadet K. It Hopkins' Air Acad
emy rla*< pin nnd Joanne his 
Identity bracelet, but—

Both of the girt* are shapely,

MEN v«. WOMEN
LONDON -fO P It -  "Naaitlnt: 

wives and crotchety mother,.in
law" have drawn the Ire of a 
British psychiatrist In mining tn 
tho defemo of males, Dr. Des
mond Curran told a medical con. 
gTei* recently that sttrh women 
ran cause a man tn fall npait 
faster than an unpleasant Joh
or almost anything rl*r.

green-eyed brunette*, with almost 
Identical measurement*.

As for Hopkins, ■ student at 
the new ncadrmy at Colorado 
Springs, Colo., lie was surprised.

Sandy, daughter of Maj. and 
Mr*. A. M. Jennings of Ilivcrildc, 
Calif., and Jo, daughter of Col. 
nnd Mrs. 0. C, MacDonald, now 
living at Kglln Air Force Bate, 
Fin., discovered their mutual ro
mance during a rs«ual conversa
tion Sunday night.

The girls were sitting around at 
a New York television studio 
walling to appear on the Ed Sul
livan show. Jo knew Sandy was 
from an Air Force family and 
sought her out. They began talk
ing alxnit Air Force friends, and 
the first thins they knew, out 
came the name of tall, dark and 
hand-mine Hopkins.

It did not take them long to 
analyte the situation, and within 
a few minutes, they were on the 
loup- distance telephone, talking to 
Hopkins.

"1 askrd him, 'Did you think

Sandra and I would aver meet 
each o ther!’ ” Joanna sold. “R* 
said *1 knew ft was Inevitable.* *'

"I probably won't *ee him 
again.*'

Min California hee not deckled 
whether she will return Hopkin*' 
wing*. But ihe slid the wanted 
to make It clear the I* not en
gaged to him, never wai sngaged 
to him, and U not planning to 
marry him,

Jo'* father, and Air Force engi
neer, r*»eh*d at hi* home In 
Shillmer, Fla., thought the whole 
Incident wa* vary funny.

“Joanne said she and Mill Cal
ifornia got to talking and decided 
they hid dated the tame boy," ha 
said. “So Just to hive *omo fun, 
they called Ted long distance el 
the Air Academy and let Joanne 
talk while the nthir girl listened. 
They Just made him squirm a 
lUtle,*' .

Sandy's father, a Strategic Air 
Commend officer, wa* net avail
able for comment.

Neither wa* Hopkins.

By OEAKLSfl W. BID LET 
United Free* International

LONDON (U PD -A  hex* of fog 
hang* around yellow itreel lamp* 
end the lights thine dimly on the 
puling yellow wnlla of the tene
ment! In London’! Notting Hill 
diitrlet.

White end Negro reildents clus
ter In froat of ths building on 
the * la in  lending up from the 
pavamest. looking nervously down 
the street for new outbreak* of 
trouble.

Tfcli 1* Notting Hill, n Harlem- 
type area where recent race Hot* 
have treked demendi for a legal- 
tied color bar In lritaln. Tuesday 
night Notting Hill was quiet but 
tense under the eye* of 1.000 po
lice.

Bate RIMa Are N*w
Beta rtoie a n  t  new phenome

non In Britain which iooke down
its nose i t  the Integration Issue 
In tho United Statei.

The British riots started In Not
tingham, ■ wer-ihattercd city loo 
mllei north of London which It 
noted for its pretty and sporty 
girl*.

As far is  anybody cin as* after 
an evening In the trouble center, 
the provocations come from both 
•ides.

Tbs rioter* sstm to set them- 
stirs* st h*roes In a ehtsp gang
ster movie. Their entertainment 
coati nothing.

Tussdiy night was quiet. In 
sharp contrast to ths window 
smithing of the previous three 
nlghls in the Notting Hill ires 
around Blsnhtlm Crescent.

It began to look like a dull 
night. Ths nubs dosed, end the 
streets emptied.

Trouble Flare*
But soon troublamiking youth* 

drove up In ear* from othtr parts 
of London. A truck unloaded six 
armed with clubs. A boy not more 
than 15 stood In the road In a 
leather Jacket, flaunting h!s club.

Negroes emerged from the tene
ment*. Many live il l  to a room. 
With them war* white girls weir
ing bright clothes, tight-fitting 
sweaters and dyed blonds hair.

Suddenly •  bottle of flaming 
gasoline arched acroi* the road
way from a hidden alleyway and 
craahad In tha middle of the Ne
gro group.

Tht flame* roared up tha point- 
work of a liquor (tore next door 
to the club. The Negroes scattered

V f  o  \ j t c  P a r \  r )
RIDE IN THEATRE

TON1TK *  FRIDAY 
AT 7:15 A 10:15

PLUS AT 0:01)
A VERY FINNY PICTURE
> 1 is * |
H a narnnTION UCSiiaasi
^ o \ M A D uss unu 

unmust
EIALL unarmmu|AA

.'M r
M Kits 'll ANTS TU'KKTS 

(•ODD TONITF.
If You Do Not Have A Free 
Tit hat For Tonltr* Movie Be 
Sure And Slop By One Of Thr 
Following McrrbanU \n<l (irl 
Your Free Ticket To The 
MovIMand For Next Thursday.

Herlong For Pepper
Similar Viewpoints Cited as Cause
One of the question* that is being aiksd with more and 

more frequency in this district is why, with the democratic 
pilmary light going hot und heavy, doe* Representative 8yd 
lliihiug i-onlmuf In deny Hint hr i* u supporter of Claude 
IVpper'f Ceitumly tin- Inriner senator would welcome some 
support In this primary, and an open endorsement from Mr. 
llerlong would be a great help In the fifth district.

These two men s«* eye to eye about such Important thing* 
at foreign aid, federal aid to education, and Point Four pro
grams in thp tradition nf the New Deal and Fair Deal. They 
iliiL-i- slightly nbout spending money for government projects
in the II. S., Imt if tho applicant for a  billion-buck handout no 
speaks Kngllsh, Ihe race Is on.

It may L
bickers feel ______  _______________ _ ..... ... ......... .
be detrimental to Herlong dtlmsslf In the forthcoming ganarat 
electImi. These barkers may have jidvlserf.or even commanded

be, of course, that Mr. H*rlong*a powerful but silent 
>1 that any Invotvamsnt In-this primary fight might 
ntal tn Herlong dtlmsslf In the forthcoming ganarat

self In liny sprrilir platform.
I In limit tn stay nu t of the primary-In order not to eommlUltlsn- 

‘ rm. ir  t 
lire, particularly 
s are asking whsi 

g. and It Is poulbti 
to openly endorse Fepper.

pii______  . . . .  ___
« ell hnrkitrc, particularly since more and more of th t _ .
supporter* are asking where la the expected support from Mr. 
Herlong. and It li_po**!bIa that he doe* not. after all, intend

thla is 4h* strategy It may
'  S t ;

Paid Fnlitlral Advertlssmsntby Frlenda of 
WILLIAM C. (BILL) TOLLMAN, JR. 

for Congress

FAIT SfAVICI

O.A.C. FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N

111 Weil first S liest.................................Tel. FAitfa*2-3M3
(Ota Sri*t«» (assist teliaisi)

GBti Until Daily M , May Mi Osssd laMsy 

421 North Orange Slteel* ........................ Tal. GArden 4-340*
401'West Cenlral Avenue......L................. Tal. GArden 3-6493
1243 Eoit Colonial Drive........I ................. Tal. GArdan 5-2642

Oit# Usurp Dolly 9-Si Badass* .
•formerly Admiral finance Can 

lOANI MADI TO RUIMMVt Of AU

—and four police t i n  roared up
to the scene.

By this lima, the Negroea wars 
back on tha comer by tha Bhjtos  
Club. They itood there Jeering un«* 
til the polls* can  returned.

Police cart hurried them along. 
The mob surged to another cor
ner. Police repeated Ihe process.

K E E P  KING
CemnduteMr \

j  fltrtd*
Railroad

Public Utilities 
Commission 

Oroop 1

WMURC tMO

•  Wilbur C. Xing has served an 
this Important Commission 19 
yeori.

•  During hit service, number of 
te lep h o n es In F lorida Jo* 
sr*«s*if from 400,00B f* 
1,500,000.

•  When King wes first elected 
to Commission, Florida hod 
lew rural tsltphonos — 
if bos m art than 
King Is known a t tho “Daddy 
of tho rural telephono pro
gram."

•  Florida's transporta tion sorr
iest — passostfOf,  aaprste 
ond freight — hav* made 
groat odwansos during King's 
term on tho Commission.

•  King assisted la sasurksg nat
ural go* for Florida,
KIIP KJNOf -  and benefit 
by hi* experience la business 
end government. Me proved
Integrity end Intelligent per
formance.

WIE Fee •  M-BICT

c.
Commissioner 

Florida Railroad and
Public Utilities 

Commission, Oroop 1
ISehutal *4, . p*4 t*r Sr XNeeete i. \

B o  P r o u d  ' '<  
o f  y o u r  k i d d i M

Thty'll look fashion-ri^ht in 
clothes Sanitone Dry Cleaned

You can be »ure clothe* w ill look like 
new again became our Sanitone Dry 
L leaning thoroughly cleanses and re
condition* fabric*. M inor mending i* 
free, too. *

Downtown Cleaners & Laundry Co.
11S S. Palmetto FA 2-5292

Seminole County Laundry Co.
S19 W. 3rd St. FA 2-32S3

Southside Laundromat
100 E. 25th (Foodmart Bldg.) FA 2-1304

DeBory Laundromat
Hwy. 11-92 DeBory NO M091

S

0
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Westside P. T. A. 
Officers, Teachers 

sHave Matting
Thf Wcitifdt P. T. A. txecu- 

llvf hoard and t»ach*r* held I 
"grt-acqualnlrd" meeting Monday 
morriln* In 4he school lunch room. 
Mrs. Bill Hardin, prealdent. prt- 

. sided.
During the coffaa martin*, plant 

were made for the coming year. 
The calendar of meetings wa« 
tentatively tet at the first Tuei-

« y of October, November, Feb
ary. and April.
Activities for September will in

clude n "get acquainted" tea at 
which time the parents will have 
an opportunity to meet the teach- 
era and new P. T. A. olfictri 
and chairmen. Mra. Courtney 
Snberblom. haipltallty chairman, 
will he chairman for this event.

Mra. Jeasc Carter, vice-presi
dent and Budiet and Finance 
•a irm an , announced that the Hal
loween Carnival will be held on 
Thursday October M. Final plana 
will be announced liter.

Mr*. Hardin announced that 
there i* a P. T. A. bookshelf In 
the public library with materials 
available to all P. T. A.'a. Ma
terial* for programs, fund-raising, 
and specific committee activities 
arc available and may be checked 
out of the library. 
g \ n  Interesting questionnaire It 
being made up and will be tent 
home soon after achool s te m  to 
hrlp in choosing room parents, 
committee workers, and carnival 
helpera. The executive committee 
hopes that more people will be 
given en opportunity to take part 
In Weitside activities due to this 
questionnaire.

It was voted to purchase an at
tendance banner to give to ths 

with the heat par*nt at
tendance at the P-Ta meetings. 
The banner will be kept In the 
winning room belwaen H-TA meet
ings and re-prasented at each of 
the meetings during the year.

The bond issue was diicuntd 
and Mrs. Elisabeth Sharon, prin- 
ripnl, distributed pertinent mater
ial to those preient. Mrs. Jim 
Buckler, bond Issue chairman, 
will have copies available. 
lOtistralion.

Those present at the meeting 
were; teachers, Mrs. Sharon, Mrs. 
J. C. Hampton, Mra. Irene Watt, 
Mrs. Mary Thomas, Mra. Walter 
Holmes, Mr*. Cordle Chapman; 
lunchroom personnel, Emma Lee, 
Mrs. R. D. Dtkla; P-TA board 
member*, Mra. Hardin, Mra. Car- 
tar, Mrs. Soderblom, Mra. Geneva 
Brsnilr.v; and school secretary, 
Mr*. Carl Prescott.

ftnecrest Baptist 
WMU Meets

The Executive Board of the 
Finecrest Baptist WMU met Tues
day morning, followed hy the gen
era! meeting of the WMU with 
Airs. W. L. Gramkow, president, 
presiding.

Mrs. Fred Squires gave the de- 
▼•final entitled “How to Pray." 
Jtev. Donald Gravenmler then 
•*vr a talk aboflt the origin, pur- 
pn-c and prograsa of State Mil
lions.

A short buslqesi muting fol
lowed. The WMU will ba raapon- 
•ihle for keeping the Plnaereat 
Baptist Church open from 1:00 
a. m. until 4:00 p. m. on October 
1, to observe National Prayer 
Day.

Oircles 1 and 1 held their regu
lar meetings after tha adjourn 
ment of the general meeting.

Shower Given 
For Oviedo Girl

A linen shower waa given rec
ently for Min Kay Eitaa at the 
home of Mrs. A. M. Jones. Mia* 
Estea will become the bride of 
Jack Dodd on October 4.

Bridal decorattoni prevailed 
throughout the house. After games 
were played, delicious refresh
ments were served to the guests 
by Mrs. Jones and the co-hostes 
•es. Mrs. Leon Ollff and Mrs. 
Marietta Chanct.

Thosa invited were: Mrs. Pat 
Brown, Mrs, W. W. Deitrich, Mi* 
Joe Falrcloth, Mr*. Elsie Flem
ing. Mrs. Lee Oary, Mr*. L. A 
Hardy, Mrs. Gaorga Kelsey, Mrs. 
T. L. Lingo Jr., Mrs. John Lundy. 
Mr*. Robert McAllister. Mr*. W. 
R. Meek Sr., Mra. Reere Moon. 
Mrs. Thomas Moon, Mra. Theo
dor# Aulln Jr., Mr*. W .T. Walk
er and Mr*. R.E. Welsenbargcr.

Also, Mr*. Ruby H. Eslei, mo- 
ther of the bride-to-be, Mrs. P. 
G. Dodd, mother of the groom- 
elect from Goldenrod, Miss Esther 
Belstel and Mis* Kathryn Lawton.

Alexander Springs 
Scene Of Picnic

F o o d m a r t  Supermarket em
ployee!. their families and friends, 
held their annual Foodmart plerlc 
at Alexander Spring* In the Ocala 
National Foreil lait Sunday, Aug- 
uat 10th.

Everyone enjoyed a full day of 
swimming, fishing, horseshoe 
pitching, ball playing, and eating. 
Although the experts could pro
duce no fish from their angling 
efforts, several horseshoe pitch
ing champion* were discovered. 
The ewimmemrs made good use 
of (he beautiful tprlng.

Large quantities of ham, baked 
beans, potato salad, potato chips, 
hot dogs, take, Iced lea, and soft 
drink* disappeared throughout tke 
day.

Thoae atanding the pi-mle with 
their famlllea were Mr. k  Mrs. 
A. E. Dodson, Mr. k  Mra. Guy 
Warmick, Mr. k  Mrs. Chuck At
kinson, Mr. A Mrs. Tony Trams. 
Mr. k  Mr*. Fred Franpton, Mr. 
and Mr*. T. R. 8h*lfcwnWg«r, 
Mrs. Margarett Johnson, and Mrs 
Catherine Atkinson.

Other employees attending were 
Jim Kipp, Albert and David Gibbs, 
l-ouli Swaelen, John Wright, 
Chuck Wltderhokl, Tommy Bar- 
noeky, Jqe Rogers, and Carl Van- 
aura.

Guests at the picnic Included 
Mr. Albert Kipp and hie ion Tom. 
Mr. k  Mra. Harry Schob of De
nary, and Claudia Warmtck and 
Jim RlyUta of Hanford.

Jaycee Wives Club 
To Meet Monday

An Important meeting of the 
Jaycee Wlvsi Club will he held 
on Sept. 8 to elret new officers.

The board of director* will meet 
atOf:no p. m. at the horns of 
Mra. Loti McDonald, »OS French 
Ave.

The reguar meeting will begin 
at 8:00 p. m. at Mrs. Kitty Brum* 
ley'a home on Lake Dot Drive, 
Sunland Estate*.

CHILLY TREAT
NEW YORK -(U P I) -  A re- 

freshing dessert combines water
m a n  and custard. Bake the cua- 
t a g  according to your favorite 
recipe In Individual mold* nr In a 
large, patterned mold. Chill thor
oughly until ready to serve. Ar
range watermelon and caiitaloup 
balls and cubes, berries, end 
peach slice* In a wreath around 
tha mold.

SHORTCUT SAUCE
NEW YORK -(U P !)  -  fo r ■ 

q u l^  and tasty shortcut to spa
ghetti aauce, taka 1 can of atew- 
ed tomatoes, 1 can of tomato 
paste, simmer all for half an hour. 
For meat sauce, brown the chop
ped meat a< must, and stir in.

Calendar
THU*SBAT

The Dusty Bouts Hiding Assn- 
elation’will hold It* regular meet
ing at 8:00 p. m. at the Farmer'! 
Auction nn 17-M. All msmhera of 
tha Seminole aheriff'a poaie ere 
urged to attend.

Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club 
will meet at 8:00 p. m. at tha 
Sanford Community Canter, 18th 
end Magnolia. Individual games 
will be played.

FRIDAY
The Kedeta of America Unit 

OH-11 to hold Commencement exer
cise* at the Seminole High School 
Auditorium at I p. m. Tha public 
la Invited to attend thla ceremony 
end view Sanford’* earn precision 
drill team.

The regular meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will ba 
held at the American Legion Hut 
i t  7:30 p. m. Girls who attended 
Girl’s State at Tallahassee will ba 
special guest*.

SATURDAY
The Henry Shelton Sanford Me

morial Library and Museum cor
dially welcome* visitor* from •  
a. m. until noon. c. R. Daw- 
ion la summer librarian,

SUNDAY
A reception for the Rav. and 

Mrs. W. T. Parsons Jr. will be 
held from IS  p. m. at tha parson
age, 103 Lake Dot Drive in Sun- 
land Estates. All member* and 
friends of the Grace Methodilt 
Church are Invited.

MONDAY
The Butlneaa Women's Circle of 

the First Baptist Church will meet 
at the church at 7:30 p. m. Mr*. 
Estelle Glleaon Is hoitaaa.

TUESDAY
The Frahdi Horton Circle will 

meet at 1:00 p. m. at tha home 
of Mrs. Gerald Covington, 8S> Es
cambia Drlce. Election of officer! 
will be held.
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Church Calendar
THURSDAY | SATURDAY

Tim** ircerriled in Joining the Pinccrest Baptlit Church Execu- 
v'ii.tn.cl Choir of the first Metho tivr Council .will meet at the 
Hi t Church «■* In ttircl at 7:30 |church at 8-i*t p, m.
P m In ih* Sanctuary. SUNDAY

'■lull oh-'lr pr.ictirr at the Pine Pliiecrret n.tptiat Church voulh
choir »i!l meet for practice at
.VJn p m

I’im-crest B.iptDt Church Youth 
Ur]towaliip inerts at 8:43 p. m.

Youth Attend * 
Baptist Retreat

Young prcplr of thr Fir*t Rip- 
‘i-t Church participated In a re- 
l-rit at (hr MQ Bunch h*t Frl- 
Inv c" H Snlurihy.

l.-r S'ahe, youth dtreclnr for the 
church, war In chaise. Event* 
liming 111*- Iwn d a n  included

■rr<l Ba-ti*! Churcli is slated at 
■.in p n>

r'T iicM  n.ipt;*i ciuirch adult 
i’ll r mi'r>t i f>r jnartl.o at ?:Jn 
[» m

FHIDA1
ritildrm in the second and Ihlrd 

Stales who am mterr-ted in Jain- 
in; the Fti-l McthodM Church 
* h’-ruh ("r-on ;l1  ̂ ,i to mr<*t 
"i McKinley Hal! at I 30 p m to 
rr i >trr

I'inccr*! Bnti l*t Church Dm 
■’ * n-.-etln* at the t'a tor * Sin- 1 
I .it a un p h

(psuuuonak
f.ic ttl will mgrrl to heat lhat 

Mi A I* Himly w,i* admitted 
l 'o J'omin >Ic Memorial lltispl 

ta! rurvtlnv

Whin birbaculag ehleken, ftVn
place it on the grill with tha akin 
side up. Allow lh* underneath aide 
to cook a few minutes before turn
ing.

Rosea last longer if cut In the 
late afternoon. Just at the petals 
start In unfold.

To crack a coconut easily, piit 
It In a alow even (335 degrees), 
for about 30 minutes or until It 
Is warm. It wilt open with a (light 
blow,

- i
The brln* from a Jar of iwoot 

pieklca makea a good substitute 
for vinegar In potato salad.

NATURAL
ENERGY

for grwin) oMMrin

Fall Fashion Features In Review
Fall fashions arc really worth 

exclaiming m er this year. A new 
look, a new style In fahrlcs and 
new colors, all feature this sea
son's fashion.

Like them or not. the controver
sial chemise ami trapne fashions 
have, set the style pattern for the 
fall of IDAS.

Slightly curved waistlines, high 
waists, walstless styles and belts 
located somewhere between the 
waist and bust line are all part 
of that "relaxed look".

Real news! Yes, It’s the ever- 
shortened hemline that Is "wend 
Ing" its way back Into the fa*h 
Ion world. Short skirts, fust cover
ing the knees, are a must for the 
balanced look of the new illhon- 
ett*.

Bulky, furry, exciting — these 
are the words to describe this 
fall's frabrici. Fall fahrlca with 
surface Interest such as brushed, 
looped, hairy, nubby, and twei-dv 
texture lend themselves best to 
thla silhouette.

Color-wise, we will see coppery 
oranges, burnished golds, purply 
reds, yellowed greens, and green 
ad blue*. Rlack, charcoal, mid 
black)'h brown lake care of the 
always-needed neutrals. Fawn and 
rich walnut are brown shades not
ed In the color picture,

COAT LINES
Foe coals thU fall w« are like

ly to see three tlllimiellri stand 
out In Importance. The draped or 
oval-back designed for women of 
all ages la a comfortable ver-iun. 
being one of filllneis from a high 
yolk or from Just helnw the collar.

The module,I liane/e with amp 
fullnc * for comfort and a 
appearance without lhat hulk 
look, and the empire style wit 
some very extreme set*Ions

niemls r>( fibers nre used in 
texture* of great contrast—looped 
or curled surface*, tss-rids • 
monotones anil mixtures. plaM-, 
thick-pile fabrics, and fleece*, in 
eluding ea-hmere and mohair

The fall pictures In r«nts rrp*r 
sent and revolve around full tone* 
such as greens from olive to for
est. brown* from moella to coffee 
beau; purple* from llltu- to vio'et 
Bright blues «ueh a* rovii! and 
mariner are favorites, reds being 
staple

leather has taken nn eoloi 
SIkh-s, hags, collars, pur*e,* nil 
are colored to match or contrn-i 
with your new outfit.

Mr .ini Mm Cecil! M 1l.ip.iry
m l . l.tiighllY* ll.l-t n* tlir'i gl'l’ '( I
i ' v-r Ihp vvci-keod M .mil Mr,
1 't l'nr <m, i';tmp ' Mr* Filet
"  III)-bur*! 'lr  ni'rt Mi* I! S
; i"  i . Si IVtrr-hut;

M , IV ■;v .1.1*1,- I .inJ m> t '"M
' " . 'in *'mI.iv r M .1 few ■ !. v*. v *-It
1 in J i k<"-ivilV with Loll and
' Mr, II '1 Brown.

Kindergarten Will 
Open SeptAiber 8

The Christian Children's Kin 
ltd gm Ion vs dI open on Sept V 
Mrs, Christine Lee i* manager of 
the klmlergniteii winch I* Irtenlrd 
at Una W. IMh Slrrrl.

Children can be recl*leteil tld* 
week. Mr*. Lee stated tli.nl proper 
care will be given and games sche
duled. /

Stockings will net get tangled 
on nn otitd.Hii i-tolhc-dtnr if one 
or two marble* a-*" dropped in 
each loo hrfuir bunging, Tit" 
mnrb’o* will weigh' down the 
stocking* but w ill m ' pull them 
nut of *ho|ie

Mr an.I Mr- John Siicpaid and 
daughter* Jnvcc and Slierlene 
'rent ti*.* norkerd In Tampa with 
Mr and Mr. C .1 t'link-cnlr*. 
'Its  Sltri>nri| * parent*.

Mrs irue \v Douglas had a* 
bet sue. |.  over the Labor Day 
weekend Mi and Mr* A K 
Brown and Mi** Annette Williams 
from Savannah. (Is

Mr* M Slone has returned 
h-.mr after h husmg trip in New
'  "fk, for 1‘ureellV

Philip .1 Mien h v* relumed 
fi-’in the 'l l .mile t'onstlinc Hus 
pilul in 1\ n i ro,«. tla , after un 
dergolna «m.-etv Mi Allen Is re
cuperating nicely.

games, a tins * tils-. limning, and 
 ̂horseh.vck tiding.

He' Douglas Charles.'# mission- 
arv from Brazil, delivered a rnes- 

I sage on his work In trial country. 
Mi '  Dotm -ti Dunnway, youth 
directm of Ih* First Baptist 
Church In Oitando. led a d iscu s . 
*tou peiind on Hie ti'ple "Christ 
In My .Snrlal Life." Mr. Ear! Rn- 
gins. ,i student at Stetson Uni- 
ver.i’y. led the etunpfiir srrvlees.

Thn»e attending the retreat 
we*v Jane Oshoine. Favc Gar
in i. Ki.e Knl.e. Belli r Aim Six- 
ton. Tens s; i ill it-. Lynn Crabtree, 
I min Ulllntl. .lean Southward. 
I Mils I'mkei, Huby Cohen, Marty 
V ..melon, l.utdn Ventry. Dot Four- 
akre, l.orrnlne Jeffords, Dicky 
llountri**1. I.SUIIO I tbudge, John
ny Dinkins ami noli Lewis,

r-vtAfV

FANS — I’KTL’RES —  TOASTERS —  LAMPS —  RADIOS

FISH F R Y

f’ltiii enndtes in -I.* refrlgoia
lor bn ; t  |)om s before using. 
I In v will burn evenly and will 
tint d- p

Sanford Fireman's 
Auxiliary Meets

The Sntiford Fireman’s Auxiliary 
held Its -erorui regiilar meeting 
on Tursday night at the home of 
Mrs. Ilenrv Faint Co-hosteis 
vsn* Mr* "  (iilto-rl

'tr*. John t row- was appointed 
chairman of tile by law* commit
te r  A«si»llng her will be. Mrs. 
'I Harriet. Mr*. It. While, and 
Mr*. W. C. liiijtr. ’Ills* next meet
ing of the Auxiliary will be held 
on Itrlohcr 7lh «t I lit* borne of 
Mrs. W C. Gayle, 'JMId laurel
,-\ VC

Attending Iasi night'* meeting 
weir- Mis. m N. Cleveland. 
'1i*. M llariiet, 'lr* II. Falnl, 
Mr*. \V. til liter!. Mrs R. Eva 111, 
Mi* II. While. 'Its  John Clow 
and 'Its, W C, Gajle.

All Yon Can Eat

A U C T IO N
200 ITEMS worth $24100

All Na« Merrhandiae Glsea By Local Marckanta 
To He Knocked Dawn To Hlgktal Bidder

BENEFIT OF
Underprlr llegad Children'* Fuad 

and Hchnlarahlp Fund
AT THE

Sanford Fanners' Auction
Highway IT • •>, Rauth

Saturday Sept. 6H1
F I S H F R Y
5 to 7 P. Ma

IRONS — PORTRAITS —

3

I
3

A U C T I O N  I
7 to 9 P. M. ,

Adlan Kvtry w
Minute '3

BONDS — HAMS — CASH

WILL BE

CLOSEDHARRIETTS
BEAUTY NOOK x
% Next MON., TUE8. kw i WED. Stpl. 8, 9 A 10 
Ta anablf our paraiMaal to attead tha Aaaaal Flarida Btato 
CanrfMion of RaaallcJaH aid Halrdraaeara at Miami

We’ll Re-Open Again Thura., Sept 11th
With A Haal af Ntw Idaaa and TeckaJqvei of Baaaty Cara

BACK TO  
CO LLEG E IN

W A N T I O  L O O K

by MIDDISHADE

$ 6 9 5 0

o th e r handsom ely 

talinred witol 

M1UDIHHADE aulln 
I t  165.00.

(•  AMS

Q u u .
0  M E N S  W E A R

118 S. MAGNOLIA AVE. SANFORD FA 2-15.13

K c & u rn

Sew 'n Save
Now la Hie time of year tn start thinldnu about your 

new Full wardmbo . . . .  Why not create your own 
at vim am! new 'n aav« with beautiful fabrics from

YowclPa ?

Corduroy
You ell's hns Just received a now ahipment of fine plnwala Gllbraa

flnecorcl Cortiiiroy. Thin lovely 39” corduroy Is machine wanhsbla 
and ionics In 12 lovely colors with matching prints and (a Guaranteed

by Good HouHokecping.

Solids
Prints

11.29
$1.69

You'll love the new clear red, soft delicate pink, warm soft grey,
Hu) newest rttsi, vibrant royal blue, Imalc black, white, baby 

blue, copenhnvcit blue, nuiizc, tuicious tan, ever popular green.
And for the very newext alyles you can match op your beautiful 

solid colon will) matching patterns.

See Our Complete 
Line O f Sewing
Notions.

“We Invite Charge Accounts**

■
1-
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H t ? > .
By M E D  DOWN 

U«M*4 Preea iMttraatlanal 
." W arm  Spaha, eloalof In rapid- 

a that m orrl ninth 10-vlctory 
aaaaen. movad tip atlll another 
noth today on the Hat of *!l-tlnw 

■> f i ta t  aoulhpawa.
1' The ST-ytar-old Spahn scored hli 

lath win of tho saason and the 
<{**' M ad  af hla caraar Wednesday 

Js? Bight whan thd Milwaukee Brave* 
'■ - bait tha Philadelphia Phllllai.

Season
It-a, and ilretchcd their National 
League lead lo 9 game*. With four 
or five atari* to go he's almost 
a clnth to be the first left-hander 
In win 20 game* nine timet and 
hi* 212 victories 1111*. him to No. S 
on >he list of the blggcd *m:t!ip»‘.v 
winner* In modern history.

fipnhn was far from hi* best 
Wednesday night i t  tie gave up 
10 hi1* end tla walks but he yield
ed only one run until Ihe'Braves

Line Scores

scored tlx runs In In* eighth and

United Preaa International 
American Ltag-ie 

! Bolton 031 010 000— S T 1
[ • NntV York o il  000 023- H 1.1 t

Sullivan, Wall (I). Klely (9) and 
Berberct. Dlcklon. Duren (8) mid 
Berfa. Winner-* Duren (0*3). Los 
ar -W all (7-8). HRS- Herbrret. 
Buddln, Mantle, lltrra 
Kansas City M2 040 «>0- fl It 1 
Cleveland aoo ono l>6o— a S I

Herbert (B-7) and Chltl. Woodc
•hick, Narleakl (•), Mossl (8) and 

fj.j p ■ Brown. Loser — Wondeahl 
. MRS—Doby, Cerv. Smith.

.

Chicago ooo ooo to o -  l 2 I 
Detroit ooo OOO ooo— 0 HO 

Donovan (12-12) and Lollnr. 
Lary {14-13) and Wilson. 
Baltimore ooa oo? 0 n |-  4 » 0 
WathlnKlon 000 000 20 1 - 3 7

Major League 
Standings

United Preaa International 
National League

W. L. Pci. OB 
Milwaukee 79 3t .391
Ban Francisco 70 63 >326 9
PlltaburRh 70 63 .326 V
Cincinnati M 60 .409 14
Bt. Louis 04 66 .463 14'i
Lo* Angalaa 63 «!i .177 16
Chicago 61 73 433 IB'i
Phlladelpbm 36 72 .446 tO'V

m .

Wednesday’a Rr*ull«
St. Louis 0 Chicago 7, 12 Innings 
Milwaukee II I’lilladelpliln 3. night 
Cincinnati 7 Pittsburgh 4, nlghl 

Friday's flames 
San Francisco nt Chicago 
Cincinnati at Phllndelphln (night) 
Milwaukee lit Pittsburgh (nlRld) 
Loa Angeles nt HI. lands (night) 

American League

* - ,?t

<•. I
if.': ■■•v
•I hv  :

Sv'

Portsjcarrvro, Trlandos. Valen- 
llnetll, Clevenger (9i and Court
ney, Winner—Portocnnrrn (13-10) 
lower — Velentinettl (1-3). IMIS 
• Xehnan. Zauchln.

National league 
(12 Inning*)
St. Louis Olt 1 ) 2 0  nflo 1)02- P 13 t 
Chicngo IIM) 131 100 OOO— 7 14 1 

Jackson, Muf/ett (6), llnw nn 
(9) and (irern. Droll, Soils (3). 
Phillips (0). Klslon (8), Anderson 
(1), Henry (12), Hobble (12) and 
Meemai,. winner— Amman (10-8). 
foliar —Henry f4*) HRS—Hank), 
Thomson, T. T.iylor 
Plttihureh oot <02 non- 4 10 2
Cincinnati lino 21 30x- 7 12 1

Kaydon, Smllh (3), IVr'ei field 
(0), Cross (6) Fact (71 and llsll, 
Folic* (6). Acker, Sclunlilt (7), 
Puna (I) ami Mur;.’**. Winner- 
Schmid) (3-5). Ldt*r—flros* f.3-0). 
Milwaukee WW ooo 003-11 11 0 
Philadelphia run noi out— ,3 l 5 

Spahn (18 1) and Crandall. 
More head. Hearn (8) .uni l-opatn. 
Loser— Morrhrad (1-4). lilts—Arl- 
eocJt, Itepulskl.
Han Fran. 020 001 rnw- 3 4 0
l/os Angeles III) 100 nnj-- 5 12 0

Comes, Wnrthlnglop (71 nnd 
Thomas. Williams, lllrrrr • 3), 
Knulax (31 and Plgnatano. Winner 
—Koitfax (10*9). laxer — Worth- 
Ingiun (11-7). 1IHS— Plflnntnno, 
Crpedn, Snider,

five In the ninth lo give him an 
11-1 spread. The Phillies' last (our 
runs, which only prolonged their 
agony, came on Rip FtepuMski's 
grand slam In the ninth, j

Joe Adrock ended Helh More- 
head's shutout bid and gave the 
Brave* a 3-1 lead when hchorn 
•red In the eighth after a walk 
and Hank Aaron's single. The 
Braves added three unearned runs 
off Jim Hearn In that Inning and 
they scoierl five more, three un
earned, In the ninth, fn all, ths 
fumbling Phillies made five errors 
lo make six Mllwafikee runs un
earned.

The Los Angeles Dodgers dealt

the Son Francisco (Hants another

New York
Chicago
Boston
Baltimore
Detroit
Cleveland
Kansas City
Washlnulim

IV.I.. Pet fill
81 .31 019

70 62 .MO 12 
.mi H 
.496 16'4 
.489 17 
.161 16 
.133 22 
.117 27

•17
03
nt
cl
60

61
66
67
mi
72
77

Wednesday'* Itrsulls 
New York I Boston .3 
Kansas City 6 Cleveland 2. nlgld 
Baltimore 4 Washington 3, night 
Chicago I Detroit 0, nlglil 

Friday's Humes 
Kansas Clly at Detroit 
Chicago nt Cleveland (night i 
Boston at llaltlmnre (night)

Anthony Defeats 
Archie McBride

SYRACUSE, N. V. tUI'l) -  
Tough Tony Anlhonv to lay ad
mitted thcrc'« a big difference 
between the llglil ■ heavyweight 
nnd heavyweight r a n k s  Inil 
figured with a few more pounds 
he rmild find his wny In the tin- 

I limited eln*.*.
.Till' 23 year-old New Yorker hud 

lit< streak of four straight knock
outs rml Wednesday night as hr 
look n split derision over Archie 
McBride, 29, a Trenlo-i, N. J . 
heavyweight.

Anthony's first venture wit1! thr 
{big brawlers convinced till.) hr'U
.....I inure weight anil more wmk
liefnre he's ready to mingle wiHi 
Ihe headliner* of the heavyweight 
riinki, nllhniigh he twice flouted 
Ins heavier nppiinniil, Anthony 
figured 177 to 1HI fm Mrltfldc

United Fress foternstlonal 
—DICK DONOVAN- 

flirk Donovan, the Chicago 
While Sox' 6-3, 203-pouml right- 
hander, Is proving Hast really 
does pay off In Ihe end,

Donovan, rated one of Ihe lop 
pitchers In the American League, 
got off to a ill-vistrnua start this 
season and at nne time hud a .3-10 
record. ‘Rut he's won nine of hi* 
last II decisions to square Ills 
season rr'rord nt 12 • 12 and 
Wednesday night turned In one of 
Ihe top effort* of the year.

Donovan, :if), of Quincy, M«-* . 
pitched a live • hitter l« lop 
Frnnk l.nry nod the Detroit 
Tigers. I-0. He blanked the an mu 
team on Ihrce bill l«*t Saturday.

Donovan starlrd nut wall IV 
Milwaukee Hraves' rhaln In 1917 
hut was acquired by Hr White 

j So* from Atlanta 'o 197.3 He led 
Ihe American League pltrherv (n 
perrrnlagr will' 7?" 116 6) la-1 
sen inn and al*o tied V- Hie mo-l 
complete games.

Washington at New York (night) Ik

The only diamond mine In 
North America Is Ineated ne-ir 
Murphreeihoro in Soulhwest \i

IAVI Vi 
by having eld 
pvt m  yaw 

p a te n t 
flvtMI. 
MOST

COMFORT ANI

HEARING AIDS
Serv/ng Central Florida

with fin* Hearing Alda sine* 1948. 
Compute l**ti for best fitting. He 
charge for teat.

A L L  T Y P E S  I N  S T O C K
Madlum Power to the 

Strongest Needed.
Budaet Ternti

"CALI OR eitONI roe 
■IM0NITRATI0N IN VOUR HOMI"

-M  A 1C 0 -
O tU N D O  HEARING CENTER. IRC,

rhan* OA 2-J5K
*H H*:N*H Nlakl *i Halid*)( 

Rank RIJ*. Calt-tkam*a I. Smith 
OA 1.4487

NAN FOWL
He* tia at Miller Itailiu & Appliance Co., I Hi South 
l*erk Av*. on Friday of euch week. (Me 12 noon. Call 
for appointment In your home.
Hnlleriea at Mlller’a, at all Ilmen, complete Mock.

League Leaders
Cnilfd Press Inlernnllnnsl 

Nnllnnnl l.eagur
player A Club 4i. Ml R. II Pit
Mosinl, HI I. 121 Pm (12 117 run 
A'hlmrn, Phil 1211 317 63 17.3 333 
Anion, Mllw. 132 323 03 176 113 
Mays. S F, 132 3)7 99 172 331 
Skinner, Pitli 123 433 6! 113 120

l American Lraxne ,
liuenn, Del. 11K 471 ill IVI ..723 
[tunnels. Hus. 121 1711 63 I3t 321 
Power Clnvc 123 313 64 I ill .114
I'erv, K C. 119 117 HO III) .318
Wllllnms. Hos, 1 12 3.3,3 71 112 ,313

Home nuns
National la-ague— Hanky. Cults 

1.1; Tliomas. t’lrnlei 3.3. Mstliow*. 
Hraves 10: Aaron. Itrav'-s 2K, 
Mays, i.lsnts 27, Robins m, n-il 
legs 27

1 Aini'rlian Iragu r— Manile, \ i"
1 kei’s 30. S ieve)Seoaln is ,.l I'n1 
nvilo. Iiiilino* 31; Jensen It-it so, 
33. Ceri. Athlelii’i 31

Huns Hailed In 
Natlonnl Iwngur— It,inks. Pnh* 

III; Thoinus, Pirnli's 103 11 An
derson, Phillies HI, A.iino, ttrnve 
H.1, t'l'peiiil, (ilillils S3 

Atnerlran league— .1,-Mvrii. Hr,I 
Sox III), Slevrr*, Senators 96, Col- 
avlln, Indian* 93; I nrv, Athlellri 
R9; Mnnlle, Yankees 63, Herrs. 
Ynuker* 83,

I'llrhlnx
National l/'agur—Willey, ||r*ve< 

9-4; H))iihn, Hraves 1N-ln; llur 
detle, Hraves 169; Pmkrv, Hed- 
legs 1.3 9; llnhhie, Cubs 10 6 
American iTaaue—'Turley. Van 

kers 20 6; Hyde, Senalots 9 3; Do 
lock, lied Sox 12.3; Met.lsh. Dull 
ana' 14 6; Ford. Yankees It 7.

Thr Declaration of Indrprnd- 
eni'e, the Constitution of the 
United Stales nnd Hie Hill of 
Rights nrn Installed In the Nn- 
llnunl Archive* exhibition Hall 
where they were brought fiom the 
Library of Congress in Deremlwr 
1932.

ERGOOD
It’s sood for you I Good body-building
food for growing youngaton, tasty refreshment 
for the whole family. Serve often,
Supor Suo ia super good—U’r euperior.

Ke«p a family alia 
H-iallon and an ssaortmont 

of alngle aervini cupa 
. In your r*frl|«ralor.

Ail Fopular Flavor*/ Convs, Cvjm« WiUs* Family

staggering blow whrn they beat 
them, fi-3, on iHihe Knlder'a ninth- 
Inning homer, the Cincinnati Bed. 
legs rcored thrre runs In Ihe sev
enth Inning to heal the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 7-1, and the St. l/iuli Car
dinals topped Ihr Chicago Cubs, 
in 12 innings in other Nation
al League activity.

In the American League, thr 
New York Yankee* maintained 
their 12 game lead with an 8 8 win 
over the Huston fled Sox, Ihe Chi 
rago White Sox nipped !h* Detroit 
Tigers, 1-0, the Kaniax Clly Ath- 
Irtici downed -the Clrvr'snd Indi
an*. 6 2 and Ihe H illin 're  Dri- 
olri -haded Ihe Wu/hlnglon Sena
tors. 4-5.

Snider, who had *n*!rd for Ihe 
t.7lllltli hit of hit career in the 
• rvenlh inning, broke op the Lr,i 
Angeles San Frai’elici. squ-aker 
when he followed a walk to filno 
Clnintl with hl< I3ih homer nf Ihr 
year.

Ceorge Crowe singled home the 
tie-breaking run for Ihe Redlegi
lit Ihe »evrntli Inning of Ihnlr 
game with I'lUsluirgh nnd a sin
gle h> pinch-hitler Don New combo 
added two insurance tallies.

Joe Cunningham's fourth lilt, a 
two r'ln-lrlple, enabled ffl, I mils' 
Jim llrnunnn lo win his Will game 
in a 27-hii «lngfe"t, Krnle Hnnki 
hit hi" I3ri| homer and two sin
gle* for the Cuh*

7'ogl Herrn’s three-run ninth- 
Inning homer gave Ihe Yankee* 
Ihrtr rumr-fmm-hehlnd triumph 
uml irllcf nee Ityne Duren hi* 
sixth win

Db-k Dmu'vnn pltehed a five, 
hitter for his t2th win nnd shaded 
Del roll's Frank Lary when Hilly 
(iondinnn singled in thr seven'll. 
Went to irrornl on a wild pilch 
and "Cored on Sherman Lolla.-'* 
double

Hnh Cerv anil Hal Smith hit con- 
M-rullve fifth Inning homer* for 
Kama" l My 'o *nn|i s 2 2 lie snd
pave Ihe way for Rny Heihert's 
fiflli vh 1m•.

Arnold Potnrcaripro -,von 111* 
11th game for the Drloies who 
pushed over two itin* In Ihe ninth 
nn two walk* and single bv Hob 
Hale and Hob Hovil

C«/<L*n Fnrmtiln!

SAVESHALF!MARY 
CARTER

•  tW f -
P A IN T i
CUTS HUGI18
PROFITS A COSTS

4 ? 8
EVERY

2ND CAN 
FREE

•  AiLON 
A S P H A L T  A L U M I N U M

5 98, EVERT 
2ND CAN 

FREE
OALLON

V OtltllBI OH FAIN? 
YINTtRIOR FIAT
V INTIIIOR FfltMtl 

8IA1IR

6 98 f V F R Y  
2 N D  C A N  

F R E E

•AUON 
S2.2B 9*.
V BIST LATfB PAtWT
V IttT IVMt 61011
V OUTUOI FRIMtR
V 1"HR> >AN»nW 

•a a i r
V REAR VIE AMHMHHE
V 7 COIORS TRIM A 

DIOR

•AUON
l i . io  9 t.

>/ (XTIRtOR FAINT!

8 96
•AUON

11.00 94*
V IOLVINT IUIRIR IA1I 

MAIONRT FAIN?
V FRIItIRI tlfUIR 

FlAITIf
V •1A6I MAIMS 

STIC. PAINT

MARY CARTER
P A I N T S
201 W. First SI. 

OppoMile Herald Office 
Phfin* FA 2’M4B 
HANFORD, FLA.
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Be A  Success Story Through Herald Classified Ads. To R ent, Sell, Hire, Swap It's F A  2-26 11
C U I U I U I  M M X

m o s t  m  r o w ©
M «  I M  
3— Mwk Rentals 
i -W ll l l i  T# Rant
I— l(«*l N**» For Bel# 
M i m i  • A tttif* • Grom  
T—Rio) f r i l l*  W totH  
i-W ertO l

RIAL OTATK FOB RAUI

] | ^
11— AriawabiW-Trallavn 
II—SMU *  Motor*

10— rilfH  To Ratit lCSV.--
19—Malt IW f VtfoolM
Jl—Wort Waotrt
t t -  h llM M  Opoortothlo*
n  f oriol S m tm  
14— Pi*** RorrUo*
U -  Elect rival C**tr*«toro

*T_ NottoyPmooota
fc  Artklo, Far M M

fln W W i •

1— Lori A
L08T Block, whit* A tan mill 

CMhuoho*. Aniwiri to nvme 
•Doha". REWARD. Mr*. C. t .  
Blaughtsr, Pont At*. Traitor
Park.

1-TOR RENT

Cloaa apt. Ground floor, clou- 
ln, plaaiant surroundings. I ll 
Pork Ava.

-aaMBfOTWiga
DUPLEX • FURNISHED 

In Buford, for rent hr th* roar 
nr ill*.

ALSO DUPLEX • FURNISHED 
In N*w Smyrna B«ach, for rtnt or 

•al*. Call PA 2-6884.

TumUhtd room*. Th* Gab!**, 401 
Magnolia Ava. FA 2-07.0.

For r*nt or **l*. 1 DR. 30 ft. 
New Moon traitor. Alr-condl- 
tion*d. Adult*. FA 2-7684.

Three bdrm., 2 til* hath, unfurn, 
horn* with iliih waihir, dispos- 
al, large utility rm., car porie 
A porch. Canal and laka pri 
vill|«*. Loch Arbor. PA AIM

LARGE LAKEPRONT LOT In
convenient, attrectU* Loch Ar 
bor. High elevation, Irees. paved 
■treet and turroundod hr *■< 
cellent neighbor* with heautl 
ful home*. Thi* precious J*w*l 
may b* aold by th* tlm* you 
call for an appointment to *«t 
itl 46,860.

2 BEDROOM m**onry hnme with 
fireplace. In pretty taction of 
city. Ideal far retired couple 
Priced well below replecement 
coat at $6,900. Down payment 
cen be a* little a* 1800 and |60 
per month.

T. W. MERO, Broker 
Phone PA 3-2411

HIGHLAND PARK 
81000 down fur real neat f  bed 

mom home, Nice yerd. 
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. R*a1l*r 

Rtymaad Lnadqnist. Aea*e.
PA I-SM1 Atlantic “ *

OWNERS 
SACRIFICE 
MOVE IN 
TODAY

$250 DOWN
I '/,% MORTGAGE 
NO QUALIFYING 

NO CLOSING COSTS 
Nearly new beautiful I bedroom 

tile bith masonry home. Car 
porie. utility room, apace beat 
er. Nicely landscaped.

Ph. FA 2-7382
For the Beet Buy* in Real Eriato
SEE CULLEN *  HARIEY

W. A. Cagle, Jr. Saletman 
110 N. Park Av*. Ph. FA 2.2391

FARMERS AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, RtaHor 

D. & Whitman. A«a*e.
118 8. French Av*. Ph. FA I SM 
After houre FA 2-2818 or FA 2-4921

J •

$76—3 bdrm., d. room, fir* place, 
tile bath. Till* large 
unfurn. at 1703 Magnolia.
FA 2-2200.

apt.
Ph.

Purnlihrd cottage located 
17-92. Ph. FA 2-1487.____

on

DOWNTOWN -  Large furnlihed 
upitalra apartment. I living- 
roome, dining room and I bad- 
roomi. Only |8S mo. FA 19071.

Lerge unfurnlihed 3 bedroom, 2 
bath homo in Loch Arbor. 
Breeiewey A cerporte, deep 
well. TA 2-4039.

Furn. apt. Adult*. FA 2-0702.

•  room uufurnlahed apartment, 
kit. equipped. Call FA 2-7870.

I  Room unftirnUhed house with 
garage. Ph. FA 2-1398.

Unfurnished 2 bedroom home
FA 2-3839.

Small furnlihed downstairs apart
ment. 1002 Maple Ava. Ph. 
F a  2-0731._________________

I  Bedroom unfumlahed huuso 
2652 Palmetto Ave. $85 per mu. 
Available to December lit. Ph. 
FA 2-0367.

4 Bedroom uafurnJehed home, 
kitchen equipped. Ee*t ride 
Cameron Ave. about one half 
way between Celery A Geneva, 
about 4 mila* Eaet of Sanford, 
School bua pa**e* door. Quiet 
neighborhood — ihadc treat. 173 
monthly. Ph. E. B. Stowe, 
FA 2-8143 or write P. 0 . Box 
983. Sanford.

I  bedroom home, newly decorated. 
Large lot, In city. Call a t 160(1 
W. 3rd St.
bedroom furnlihed houit, 2860 
Palmetto. Ph. FA 3-0765._____
brm. furn, apt. 860. 2031b E. 
31it. Robert A. William*. Ph 
FA 2-3051.
Bedroom home, 1215 Oak. I'h. 

FA 2-7040.
2 Bedroom furnlihed apartmen'. 

317 E. 2&th St. 505 mo. 2 Bed 
room furnlehod apartment ur 
17-91, I  mile* North, near pawn
plant. ISO. Apply 420 W. It.'

New 3 bedroum huuie partly fur
nished. Call FA 2-70(16.

A—BEACH RENTALS ""***
Apartment*, 939 So. Atlantic. 

Daytona Beech, Ffc. FA I-40CS

A -  RIA L RITATB ROW A ALA

I  Bedroom—1 Bath Hama
In Baautlful Wynaawood 

Immadlata Occupancy 
Low Uowr Pajra$«nt

30 Year F.1I.A, Financing
Shoemaker

Co u M m Um  C#n 1st-
Phone FA A3103

NORA Is. PATTON 
Registered Baal Batata Broker 
Ph FA 949M -17  9I at Hiawatha

REAL KATATM DRIVE-IN 
2644 French Av*.
J. W. HALL

Realtor
"Call Hall" Pbewe FA 2-8441
This la a guai 

Theatre for 
Exp. data

t pete to th* RHi 
Hr*. Paul Cason. 

1 7 .1 1

aS. JJuU Kmhf Cwmftmf
A. R. PETERSON

Broker Associate*! A, B. P<
•an Jr., P, J. Charier***, Oar- 
field Willetts, and JL W. WU- 
Uama. Gertruda P Fox.

US N. P a rt Ava. f t  PA H IM  
A. C. Doudnty, Land Surveyor

Rosa Court—2001) Grandview Ava. 
3 bedroom*. 2 baths, kitchen 
equipped.

1 ytar old 2 bedroom CB horn*. 
Landscaped lawn, electric kit- 
chan, large outdoor Harbrqu*. 
Near Navy Base. |B00<). I’ll. 
FA 3-8617.

Thle la a gueit pan to tha Movie- 
land Drive In Thaatra for Mr». 
Vaughn Chambliss. F.xp. date 
Sept. 17, '5R.

BRAND NKW, 4 Hedroom, Ito 
Blth quality built home, fea
turing cantral duct h«at. hard
wood floors, double car-port, 
built-in range and oven, ready 
for immediate poiiesrion, a 
good buy at 119,500.00. terms 
available,

NICELY KEPT, 2 Bedroom m.v 
sonry home, kitchen equipped, 
hardwood floor*, fenced ami 
shaded yard, located in Sanfo 
Park, only 89393.00, as low as 
11350 down, balance less than 
rent.

For the dlacrlmlnating buyer, 
looking for something outstand
ing in a 2 Bedroom quality 
home, furnished or unfurnished, 
w* have It. The price 1* 811,- 
500.00, completely furnished, 
but you’ll agree U'a a bargain 
Terms arranged far qualified 
buyer.

Chute* lakafront parcel, with 150 
foot frontage on beautiful 
tprlnf-fed, sand bottomed lake. 
$4700.00.
Seminole Realty

W, DIETRICHS -  REALTOR
F.lia. Melhvia—Velma Gaatalaa, 

Aeooriate*.
IM] Park Av*. PA M ilt

A—RIAL MTATH POt SALE H—Alt— bttaa A Trall«n
By owner — Loch Arbor, t yr.

old, 3 bdrm., Florida Room, 
living room; kitchen equipped 
11,800 equity, 172 mo., 41$ mtg. 
Ph. FA 1-6923.

Nice 2 bedroom bora*. Hardwood 
floore. On 21$ lota. Garage. Kv- 
cellent neighbor*. FA 3-1998.

IF IT 18 REAL ESTATE 
a r t  Cnmlay A Maatarih 

At U7 sa«th Part f t  PA
RAYMOND M. BALL
REALTOR A1NHUROR

Third St. A Park Avenue, South 
You All Call Ball 
PDona PA 1-8641

2 atorv 4 bedroom house on cor
ner lot. Within I  blocks down
town businaia section. Will 
make a nlca home far a large 
family or toad apartment house. 
« t  FA 1*1481.

Modsrn 88 ft., 2 bedroom trailer 
Complete with aluminum awn 
ing. I’sv $401) down 4 WiV.’l 
par mo. Can he scan a: Pirn* 
crest Trailer Park aftrr 3:00 
p. m. H. E. Archer.

'53 Hudson Jet. Kscellanl comli 
lion, new tires. 1426. Pit 
FA 8-3477.

S* ml sale Ipbalatsry A Bady Shop 
Formerly Doa'a Cover Shop

Now Ideated at —
304 W. 2nd St. FA 8-7831
It will pay YOU to a** uv before 

you buy. Open Evening* end 
Sunday*.

EASTRIDE TRAILER RALES 
Paletka, Fla.

KMTABURIIED UPTOWN 
BUSINESS 

Will sacrlfle* for 18600.(10. This 
Is a REAL opportunity. Half 
cash will ewlng.

FIVE (6) ACRES on County 
Road, 6 miles west of Sanford. 
$000.(10 down, $38 monthly.

WILL TRADE EQUITY IN -  
bedroom, concrete block, 1 bath 
hum* in nle* section — For 
TRAILER, ACREAGE, LOTS 
OR what hava you. Owner has 
nice hom*. What do you have?

Lovely, white, 1 etory Colonial; 
Includes 4 bqdroorai, 2 baths, 
family kitchen with butler'* pan 
try and breakfast nook, sapar 
at* dining room, gracious living 
room, 2 ffraptar**. Many othsr 
fsaturas contribute to making 
this a hom* to he realty prow 
of. EXTRA BONUS; Furnished 
garage apartment. Reasnnabln 
down payment, and pick up a 47e 
loan. Tbit's right, only 4T.

W . H . ‘'B IT  S tam per Agency
Realtor A laanrar

Assoc. Guy Allen. H. E. Taffer 
Arlatt* Price, Everett Harper 

Phene FA 2 49ft 111 N. Park

SPECIAL THIS WKKK 
1089 . 2 bedroom 36* Rite-Craft 

Mobil* Horn* for aalr. Only 
93,998. Low down payment 
eaey term*.

MODERN MOBILE HOMER 
Salats and Pnrk 

2919 So. Orlando Dr. 
Sanford Th. fA  2-7222
ll-A—CAR RHNTALA

Bedroom CB house, carport*, 
patio, Jalouslrd Florida room. 
114 So. I’inerrcst. Priced right 
for quick sale. FA 2-5331.

Cherry Real Estate Agency 
Dial FA 1-9924—Notary 

1119 W. 13th IL Rear-Barber Rhap

H O M E-SEEK ER S 
If you can't find "your" kind of 

home listed for sale, why not 
try u*7 We offer to all Ih* kay 
lo belter homes for belter liv

HOM E-HELLERS
Th* bast place to sell your horns 

s where most home* nro aold
Stenstrom Realty

HEHREKT KTRNHTNOM 
REALTOR 

DON HOWE — L. J. RIMN'ER
Associates 

111 N. Park — I’h. FA 2-3139

Bedroom CH hume, kitchen 
equipped. Hardwood f l o o r * ,  
Venetian blinds and heater. 
Newly decorated. Fully land
scaped on large oak shaded 
eornar lot. Near (hopping can
ter. Call PA 2 3810.

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR
2 Bedroom s 

F lorida Room 
— F.H.A. —$23().oo

(Includes Cioalnc)

*8 2 8 0 “
only $07 .50 monthly

•  Circulating Haatar
•  Car • Port*
•  Utility Room
•  Largo Lots
•  City Watar
•  Sawers
•  Paved Street*

4 Blocks Weal of French 
Avenue on lOtli Stroet.

MODEL OPEN DAILY 

Georg# II. Garrison
MAYFAIR HOM1S INC. 

Phone T \  2-7802 
P. 0. Box t t ,  Sanford.

M M KDIATE POSSESSION
Custom built threa bedroom 

homo located at 207 Scott 
Avemtt In beautiful Mayfair 
section. Thle quality home fea
ture* 2 fully tiled complete 

bathe, spacious bedrooms, gen
erous closets, terrain floors. 
Urge screened perch off of 
beautiful living room, (air con
ditioned) kitchen equipped, car 
port with lerg* utility room. 
All this on t  beautiful lots al
ready landscaped. This hom* is 
priced to sell a t 919,400.00. VA 
4'* 1ft mortgage can be assum
ed by buyer after reasonable 
down payment. Last, but not 
least, thle home !• surrounded 
by excellent neighbors. Eiclu- 
live with Seminole Reilly, 1901 
Perk Av*.. Broker's Co-opera
tion Invited. FA 2-3222.

DRIVE A NEW CAR dnvwhere 
anytime. Rvntal service Includes 
Wash, gse a n d  Insurance 
MERLE WARNER, National 
Car Rsotals, 401 E. l i t  St., 
FA 2-3994,

12— BOATS and MOTORS

Your Evlnrufle Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

E. 1st Phan* FA 2-39*1.

WOOLSEY
M arin* Finkahan 
F o r Y oor B a s t 

B r ir t i r ik  fsloM and  P a in t Co. 
111-114 W. 2nd St. Ph. PA 2-4411

18—ARTICLES WANTED

Cash fer furniture or Mtruiu 
Super Trading Poet, Sanford-Or- 
land* Hwy. FA 1-4477.

This is a guest pass to lln- Movie 
land Drive In Theatre for Mr. 
George (TRrlan. Evp. date 
Kept. 17. '38.

IT-REAUTY PARLORS

SCHOOL SPECIALS 
HARRIETT H BEAUTY NOOK 
195 S. Oak Ph. FA 2 6742

HKIIKMIIKK SPECIAL ON 
PERMANENT WAVES
Alr-nmditioneil Shop 

('all For Your Beauty 
Appointment

VELA'S BEAUTY HHOPPE
1908 Hanford Ave. Ph. FA -MJflJ

11-FEMALE HELP WANTED

Housekeeper; white, 12 to 6:30 
Mon. thru Hat. Must have own 
transportation. FA 2-2617.

FOUNTAIN CLERK
Prefer experienced

fCirl
M cHeynnld’N D rug S to re

Hontst and mntuie eoburd wom
an for work of nil kinds in 
grocery store. Must ILr on 
premises. If you nrr afraid of 
work or lung hunt» please do 
not waste your lime or my 
time. Experience not ne,-es-ai> 
If willing In learn Phanan's 
Grocery. FA 2-138(1 afternoon*.

4 bedroom horn-’, g 1(1,390 with 
irasonabl* down payment, 2 
baths, ceramic itlt. Kitchen fur
nished, Including dish washer 
Utility room wltn tsperat* stor
age room. Cerporte, screen 
patch, aluminum awnings. Well 
for yard. This li a bargain, you 
must sea It to believe II.

A. 0. Roberts, Broksr FA 2-4302.

IS ft. Housstraller on 2 lots, In 
good location. FA 2-IJ5I.

9—FLOWERS, PLANTS

WOODRUFF'S 
Farm A Garde* Center

Glads, Easter A Cats Lily Bulba. 
801 Celery Av*.

POTTED PLANTS. Ph. FA 2-1912 
or FA 3-0270. S A N F O R D  
FLOWER SHOP, Wo telegraph.

Large selection of Hibiscus, full 
bloom. $1.00 up. Also bsautifil 
Crotons, 1.00 up- 

GRAPBVILLE NURSERY 
GrepeviOo Ave. Ph. PA I-08M

10—OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Typewriter*, standard tad Part- 
ablo, Addrtd Maatilnea. aB alaaa 
Cash Raft stove. Raise A Rental*. 

RAYNEJ OFFICE MACHINE CO. 
114 Magnalia Pk. FA 8-0441

Dene* Instructors. Girl* 1* to 28 
yra. wanted. Will (rain. Inquire 
119 V* N. Hlwl. Hr!,and 

RUEDAN SCHOOL OF IIANCF,
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SOIL TREATING

Harold H. Kaalner C*.
Day FA 2-2*31 Nit* FA 2-319*

L. A D. Belas and Service 
We repair all type* of email 

entlna*.
West 20th At. Ph. FA 2 7*73

Tractor wort, discing, plowing, 
raking, leveling A clearing, 
grove work. Ph. FA 1-4*9. 

GENERAL HAULING 
Local or T.ong Distance 

Phone FA 2-742*

An

PUMPS -  SPRINKLER 
8TSTRMS

type* and alias, installed
"Do It Yourself"

WE REPAIR AND RERVICE 
a  T I N E

Machine and Supply C*.
207 W. 2nd St. Th. PA 2-4431

HUEY SPEARS 
BRACKETT TILE A MARL! CO.
1201 Hanford Av*. FA J-413I

Furniture Moving A Siarag*
C. E. PHILLIPS, Agent

WASHBURN VAN LINES 
1200 French Ave. FA 1-1*91

A IR-CONDITIONING 
II. II. I'OrE CO.

Ml B. Park ----- PA 2-024

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbanks Morse Pumps
Itrpair* to all make* 
HOWARD C. LONG 

207 F.. Commercial Ave. 
Thon* FA 2-3983

Television Tubes Teeted Fra*.
ROLLINS HOBBY 8HOP 

At The Sign Of Tha Totem Pale. 
2617 R. French Av*.

Upright phtno, new keyboard. 
IIW. Ph. FA 1-4*71,

Okra by tha bush*). FA 2-0418.
—Factory t* yau— 

Atomtoam 
Venetian RMada

Enclosed head. Rag-proof bottom 
rail with plastla ends Plastic 
or rayon tapai. Cotton or nylon 
cord*.

Sritkarik Gtaaa tad Paint Co.
tl>-t14 W. 2nd St. Ph. PA 9-4421
Cotton A Wool Yarn*. Nations, 

Threads. Tape*.
S O L U M  HORRY SHOP 

At Th* Sign Of Tha Tatam Prim 
HIT I . Pranak Ava.

Canning Paara — II par bu. H. I,. 
Short, W. New York Av*.; Or
ange City. Ph. HP 4-5391.

Graaary star* equipment. Small 
motor eytls, piano. Saahurg 
Juka box. Ph. FA 2X9*1.

USED MERCHANDISE 
2 Midpoint refrigerator*. *100 *a. 
1C RCA Victory TV. 91W.9S. 
GOODYEAR RRRVICI STORE* 
118 S, Perk Are. Ph. FA 2-2811
Alto saxophone. A t cundillan. $30. 

FA 2-7879.
Head Rnrrnaih* adding machine, 

completely reconditioned. This 
week only (44.

POWELL'S OFFICE SUPPLY 
117 R. Magnolia Av». — FA 2-8941

Bedroom suite, good 
$48. Ph. FA 2-7267.

condlrion.

ENVELOPES, Utterhesds, stein- 
ments, Invoice*, hind bill*, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  ate. Prograeslva 
Priming Co. Phone FA 2-1*31— 
49.1 West 13th St.

Veeanm Cleaner Repatra
Repairs A parts for all make* of

cleaners. Electrolux, Hoover, 
Kirby, Alr-Wiy. G. E. Replace
ment parts. Work guirantod. 
FA 1-4713.

Hunt repairs, furniture repairs, 
gi-nt-rul household repairs. Call
FA 2-0423.

Quirk Laundromat Service 
Shirts Finished In 46 Hours 

Siinitone Dry Clenntng 
K 26th St. Foodmart Bldg. 

SOI rilSIDt: LAUNDROMAT
g r r o i n i ! T B f n

Square Maytag wringer washer, 
very go«rd condition, 880. Sim
mon* eofa bed |80. Small up- 
hn I stored arm chair 98. 1319 
Mellonvlll* Ava.

Beautifully carved walnut area- 
alonal tabla only 110. FA 2-6049.

Naw 4 used piano*. Spins'*, up
rights, reasonable price*. Terms. 
FA 2-1971.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

•  RIG VALUES
•  QUICK CBED1T
•  EASY TERMS

WILSON .  MAIRR 
New and Used Furniture 

t i l  K. First HI. Pb. PA I  M l

ftm/Wdt
Contract and Repair Wurk 

1007 Sanford Ave. Ph. PA 14561

PLUMBING
Contracting A Bepsira 

Free Estimates 
R. I.. HARVEY 

ms Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-1361

Lt-PIANO SERVICE
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 

W. I.. IIARMON
Ph. F.V 2-4222 After 3:00 p.m.
v-gl Kt-TIUgAOlilVlff l  1

9$ O PPO RTU N ITY  $9
AVON CALLING

Cash in on tin- ummI liriuund (or 
TV adveitlird Avon I .Kiln-tier 
Atnnnger, Box 2 III, I uckharl. 
FI*.

Unencumbered middle act>: lady 
for part time work Apply Mac’s 
Place, Osteen Budge

(9-MALE 1IKI.P WANTED

Time* Union paper boys wanted, 
whit* and rolnred Apply to 
Mr. Mathii. 109 W. 1st. St.

Ssmi-ietlred man far part linu- 
offica wotk. Wilt* I*. U. B"s 
1639.

Driver for fuel oil true*. Lorn1 
man preferred. Writ* P . <■ 
Box 1570.

Thle 1* a guest pass to Hie It.'z 
Theatre for Mis* Ginger Jones. 
Exp. date Sept. 17.

Date* instructor* wanted. Will 
train- inquire 13* is N. Hlvd.. 
Da Land.

SURDAN SCHOOL OF DANCE

19-Mela eg Female
Part time A full time employ

ment for male or female Apply 
Manager Muvletand Drive-In 
Theatre after 6 p in.

il-W BH WAWTV.B " '
Ironing 18c A 13e piece. FA 2-7241.
loiwn mowed Jeriy t.ard I \  ‘2-3JIII
Baby eit from 7 at night till 8 

in th* morning. $1.25. Call 
FA 3-1677.

Baby alt ar iron, FA 2 7928 
I do painting, FA 2-7928.
p w w p r e w g g B

Cell Std for free animat* on aay 
i-lectrleal xrrvlc* needed. Home 
wiring a ape.laity

SM Vlhlea
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

I t l  Magnolia Ph. FA 1-9918
RIGIDAIRE applainaces, sale* 
and service. G. II. High, Oviedo 
Fie. Phone Ft) 5-3113 ar San
ford FA 2 3683 after 6 p.m.

u  a-  fUlLW M ATrdFAM r
pa in t in g

Rag. 1269
.1 pc. Curved 
RecUonala Foam 
Rubber 7.ipptr*d 
Cushion*

Reg. 91.79 
36x46x8(1 Table 
6 Chair*

$188
$79

THE CARD OF THANKS 
Very oftoa a card ef Thanks in Th* Sanford Hsvald maria a 
1 wuati ie difficult to fill In any ulber way. Nat only t* It •  

•■K9MW" ef grrabtuda to those who hava east Qornl 
trio a to* bat also courteously acknowledge* the services and kmd- 

•4M ,af jtb* maiy t* whom a paraonal rot# of thank* cannot wallg u m
b# b i IM .

Nawepaper Card* of Thaake ar* aectptod as eodally corrari. 
RmUy Past, tb* noted authority on allquelto, feels they servo many 

' I  aaaa.
Thar* Is no praecrtbad form far aC ard  of Thank*. It can m  M 

,ar aa detailed as ytu desire. Whan tha occasion coma* j m  
tad a symyathettcslly uadersUttotog mem bar *1 our s tiff  *• | 
yea.

TU B  "IN  M EM ORIUM " NOTICE 
It u  th# cuitom of many families In this country to roninwHri

SCf?.

"How cruelly ewrrt ara th* tchaai 
that atari

What memory plays an eld tuna 
on the heart."

Meat frequently an la. .  Meat fraquantiy an to Mantonum Is toeartod on tha 
a m  ef death. Howavar, other data*, which It la felt era apM* I 
MMf. w meaningful ar* ala* aelaatad. Tt*  birthday of thnTS) 
K t f L  ,h# ’TId<ir,lf  ■nnlvaraary. Memorial Day, even Chrlstma* ■** ■ • onf  other sTgnifl.-aat occasion* chosen.

ir you are hamiant to aiprase your trnder thoughts la aoatto 
you mey avail yourself of the Herald’* collection of orlgtaH 

2 * ”  •*pf**6 In P0*tie beauty the emotioni of tha haart-
iRTtaf** Amasg them ereVerse^jiyroprlate to any etroumatAMA.

Card* of Tbankt and In Mamorium notices, du# to the fact they 
■ay run to canalderibl# length, are bMlrd at It.no per column Inal, ■

L A P P -A . DAY

A '- A W r t M G f T ')  
U C C A 4S C S

t /^ 8 9

KCHOI.H BUDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd A Magnolia PA 2-6821 

"Bud" Bnmbergar, Mgr,
Fr*e Delivery

|SAVE$
New A lined 

F u rn itu re  and Appliances

Mather of Sanford
203 209 E. First flt. I’h. FA 2-0063
Used furnitur*, appliances, tools 

air. flought-sold. Larry’s Msrt 
213 Sanford Avo. Ph. FA 2-4181.

Couch, chairs, coffs* telil*. lamp 
labl* A wooden dlnetie. All tor 
LMI. Ph. FA 2 1740.

FURNITURE; Early Amoticaii. 
Kacrlflc* contents. Dinette 440. 
Entire living room, new refri
gerator, |190. Washrr |50. ar- 
lurdlon, 2 b«druum suit#*, 
dill liuuk rugs, 110 *a Satur
day U:.70 • 6:1)0. 1811 Rummer- 
tin.

46 1169, King Fsatuns Syndlcal*. tne., World rights r*s*rvsd.
"May I use your phone? I think TH Rivo Reginhld 

Van Bucks ONE more chance."

' i' ‘ j*

-v*l]
■m

I
Legal Notice

FLOOR sanding and finishing 
Cleaning, w a x i n g .  Serving 
Semlnnlo Cuunty sincu 1925.

H. M. Gleason, Lake Mary
Fnr Paintlnr call Mr. Tasker. Ph.

FA 2-01611 ar FA 2-0007.
27—hioi*ll'EM—I’KK.HON ALM
ROLliAWAY, Hnipiiel and Baby 

neds. Day. Wc*k nr Month— 
Tel. FA 1-5111. rurnitur# Cantor 

116 West First Ht.
. .nxtinnara Imard rlilldirn, Pit 

F.V 2-2577,

Kemlnol* County lt*adnu*rt»r*. 
for

B ETTER  SCHOOLS
'll F.V 2-79i;i) 10(1 N*. Park Anc

Fnr Information Ab"Ut
SCHOOL BOND ELECTION

Kponanr«d By Jaye«*<
Car’iibilllnns Arrnptod

2*—AHTtCtBSs FOR 6ALR
LIK E  N EW  S P IN E T  PIA N O  

A M ) S P IN E T  ORGAN
Will itll to reaponrihl* parly who 

can take over balance on low 
monthly paymenti. Will sail se
parately. Specify which Instru
ment yuti ara Interested in. Can 
h* a**n locally. Writ* . . Credit 
Manager. STKKKI' MUSIC 
COMPANY, fist N. Orang# 
Avenue, Orlando, Fla.

3 thousand hamlln Imda on sour 
root. Seminole Nursery, High
way 17-92. A^k fur Luther 
Carroll.
Paint 12.60 gal. T-Shirt* 46e 

ARMY NAVY SURPLUS
_ , . .........................  WO Sanford AvanuaGrocery store and filling station | --------------------------- ------------- ----

eomplrle. Excellent lo.-ation In studio cutirh, goad condition. Ph. 
city, FA 2-7104. _ _  FA 2-4050.____ _________

Legal Notice
.amr im  im usirMAM

TO — rirm sr tlnsklas. Jr.
SIS Wilson rtirsst lU ii . irs rtrars 
Hsrfor* l>uni < — M sr* Ism ie o Mrs. Msry lljmsn — 
sltisrlVan. S’srmsr Hoskins, .Ir. ittfsrul. sr! Iisrsln. s»r lisrsbr nuiirinl 

(list sail In Ulsciris liss lissa In- sllliMsil saallist >uu hr J.-ur wire. rlsinilK In this auli. (larasrsl lit -skins, dull Is hruaahl In ths 
ClrcuM Courl. Nlnlh t'lrcuK, Xsml- 
unis r-ountr, arsis at yiartoa. sMa- * (a In a*nf*r4. Bsmlnals Caunlr. Klnrlds Tmi *rs rsoutrsi In III- 
aor idsadlng »r anSMsr m ih- -.li In tits ahuva r.'ouii sml Mr .n|,v tharauf upon ItlilisrO lint- • AilnrnS)- fnr ihs ptslmirf, n 
J1! Cdgswalsr l'rlss, Drlarntn 
In,14s. an nr kslara Bspismhs- 

'Snd. IMS, alas a dsers* pre rnn sr>o will b* smersd against ynt n-1 lbs asas will than proetsd e- 
•srisWunssa mr hand anil assl iM 
nli day at Auaasi. n il ,  ss i '»i 
-f Iks sbnvs Cnarr 
SK.to..0 p. Ilsrnrtnn

rlsrb-CIrruli mrirlSsmlnnls rounlyn> ; Aria .1. I.undaulst P •
AUTICSI TO SIMPS AII

T O :  Mrs Josrphlns Ann lluilani'
1 Soi Nauili Wssi airssi 
Vsittttvllls, ArkansasP I*  a s s  taka w i n  rhsr > 

ar* h*r*h) rseulrsd in Ml* jm 
wrtllsa dsfsnsss psrsnntlly n: I an aiiarnsv *a nr bslnrs Bepistr 
bar Itnd. t i l l ,  si ths "lllrs of Mr- Clsrk at the Clrrult I'uuri at iid Cniirihiius* In 9anfar<l. g*mltt.,l 
Caunty, S'lnrld*. and in mall .' eopv in Ksrtrle Heashnldsr, .VI- 
larnsy far Plaintiff. P. O. Im  :s. 
9tnfnr4, STnrMs, In Ihsl rsrintn divnn# prntssdlng psndlng SfsInSI you In ilia r’lrroli (*niirl. Ninth 
J|"II< 1*1 I'lrrull nf Plorlda. la amt far Msinlniile I'aunlv, In Ctisncsry Is  slihrsvlils.l Mils nf said Sana* bslng. Jams* II. Hudson. 1*1 a Im I r f, 
vs. Jnssiihln* Ann Hudson, Dstsnd- 
anl, harsln fall nil nr * dsrrs* 
*rn confsaso will he tnisrsd aaslnat you.Wltnssa mr hind and nfMelit sail at Usiifurd. Nsnilnuls I'nunlv. 
VUurlOa. Hits suit, d ir nf August

O. t*. Itsrmlor, ri«rk at lit* Circuit Cnurt 
#r, Joan «  Wilke 
Deputy Clerk

_____ylb HorflifoisDr*nAllorntY for V*UlntHf V. f*. How 31 
fttrfo/4, f l a r l ^

ik iit lri1 n f  l*i*i*lI** I I f m f I iim
Th** I I ommI i f n#m ln >iI •  « t > i* o t itn iU R liiJ i« r«  w i l l  t i» n « lil< f 

rfi i* in  |*en* rtd i A R u U t lo il i *•« n i l  I ln$i Min |ill$<lt»M n f mt> b lltboG rU l I» |i« a 14 li Sir ta»»\ jA 11 % •* r 11«I ii m »li| ns mi any (*ei||ltfy rlRlif nf WR), 
w n l i  i h r  * x*'4»|Ui«*u n i iF iu |iisn « r>  » U rF c llm i4 l 8 lu n «  n o t I t r e i r
I l lS t l K \ ,1Y' tolile'li m a t  lie* mi I'oill l l .V IlMltln nf v%i i >
|M si % 111 a" a | mile'll * i k h «s bltslM lie- flail m m  if l im i t  f i> | 1 V • f • 1 1| I i l l )  III* 
hint) to  His* tn |i f rn i i i  M rm im l Iwvtl  t l in l  I h r v  h r  ulm r<l nui rut 
in n  frt fit in  h l r  *4 11 n f  f i r  1(4 9(4 ril .«fid t kb ei I l h r )  i r t r l V f t  rt atv li t
of th#  ‘/ m tt i iR  | i l r r « i m  »s in  t n i n l t m i

I ttliHr l i f i r i ’ia  44 I II  h r  lie>|i| (m I h r  Sr*f|i|i|nle* 4‘n u n t Y  Ort il f t
lltnisr. .'♦A it r t*i • I. KlmLI.4 to mr i '<miiii> \ aumml*ali>Mrr r room on 5spi Millif i II, 1?j I 41 lu.lhl A. M ol 4* IOIIII lllfllrrtflsr 4R pot* 
• Ih l t .

I Imj  t il of i *uf*t > I'm m ii tHnlo ttera  Si-tiiOMilr t'mini). Kim I*).i
Ih .IoIi ii K rlilri. »' iia II nut m 

H i m  i ( i  I*, I I n  mt oil, r i n k

1EMIMIIF, I III \T \  BOM Mi MMIHIRRION 
> seller o f  I ' m til I r  I I p u f I h b

T o  tohisiii It m a y  r u m  s n r
l i t #  S r  in h o d s  1'iKl ii l) '  /still til If • '( im tnU sliH i in  u v v o n U i u r  to |(|| 

H re lh s l i i'll o f I II ■ Hrt lit | III] I to l 'nul l I V /.<Ki I l»M f i r  H I tU  l»(H*J*. pro|IU4«M
In f Ge'tihMiiriisI I *  III*' l l l l . t l i l  I l f  S r i i l l l i n l r  f ' l i l l l l lY  I 'nfMlrt lAMlaiiirni
«n  mii«Mi lms<il is* H**s 11 mi l i  aa f lies- u n io n  Ih  unl-e l Irnn* hr fn | -
l'*to a :
M I i h k I |m i  n M (*«ph o f  N ts t lm i  12 Unto i RHil*

T | i r  s - i l ' A i k  n f g H I’ ttiM t i i f  ■ f r o m  l i t *  Rlftr p i o p i r l v  l l n t a
Miftlt h r  |Of # nf l h «  I n i  n u l l l i ,  | i m v l i l f i |  l h a t  aQcIi  »*l l) i i»U p Iim ||
I»S lint It MR I foe 11 <6 v s n m id  o n t - h R l f  U S ’ f m ,  4 t t l  i i iv iv ld .  d 1u
IMl 1416 wild 11 t lt r  BdlllMl k Lri I m  tfl47| I -t II f Urn V m i ls ' l l  L h r i u l i t
Mir 4 n III F d f 4 • * 611 Ilia* MMOIIk I I r f t f t  till Mi G .a (I ]>« sa fl  I w|d|* tlf Hit*
|if 1 I|I|SRF|| titllldlMM. T l i r  R»' 4 114 i k 4 of Mil Is VII Id Him » fl(s|l|  lilt* fs'ltf
l i r o i i M l y  1111 1*r r Iim II l i r  tml l m «  i h a n  Iri« 11«*i f r r i .  T i m  ii tm v e
k Hr M «r|*|*lv In  Al l l o t *  o r  p 4 r r r | a  o f  Mod.  

esi rid |»4i a m i  ■ pit of 8«rt'+in l i  to i l l  i f  Ad 
T l i r  n i l ' l l  U r of t i l  h u l l i U n t i  f r o m  ih «  a id "  p r o p a r l y  l i n « t

Rh»1| | ir  a r f n l l o m  Hid# \Ard»  «h«1l *’ • not thA ll
am i  o o r  h a l f  (7 S i  f r a i  T h a  »Ml<Rrk6 of rtt| Istil ldltiuM f m n i  lfi«  
i a i r  |trn | im tv  Jinan b Im JI l*r toil Ir-*. t lu m  f r o  I f n i  fr»» TJo i
)4 Ins» r  wlMlf l i|i|ilb in  Al l I**Ir **r |M h  « la nf M o d  111 n i l  » cwltlr n 71 i L  
i l M l i l s I r ,  u r  i *' i l s la  in r a a i o ! U ta h  M i i t l l lA i )  I* il l  I al I a* a. ̂  %% litn-li i iuiK
• ••* i<it111 hi  miiv i l lM l r l i t .  T h a  i m r  >Anl rr*|ti lrtami’Mi» rIi u II
III MOV d l a l f l t  f

8*uli|le I I I  4 r In® to il l  ha J i fh l  III ll ifi  Nrli t lnnls  « i l l l ltV  (*r»lirl
J h ’ iiAa, I r . l in lv  I ' n m m l i R l o n a r  n rGon i on  T l m r R i U *  H«(iM niJ i« r  I I*

R l Jifh l IV M. op a r  so mi l h a r « A f t r r  ar  p u M t h l r
H am ln n la  t ' n i i o i j  / . n i i i m  «V im im I«nIr»n
Uv l l o h a i t  H ItFOtoo
h roM iin lv  I ’d t n i iv  /.ooloM l U r n l o P
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B r . H i \ n i * t :  m i  w \  x i i u m i  n i M H i M i m  
\  il l i r a  Ilf 1’ llfelh' I l m l i l RTo tohom  II m « v  r u n r e r n .

T h e  e t i T i l n u l r  i f iu n iy  /.onl ine • ‘o m m l M l n n .  In t t u . i r d i i n e a  w l t n  
/ • c M m i  o f  fhta Hatl )tlh* lr  • ' u i i n l )  / .n ii l i lB  I lm i l l M t lo l i a ,  | iro|ii»RRR
lo  i ai'onitnGlitl li» t i l *  l lORfd  nf Sr in inole)  C o t l f t ly  r«*|iUlilfltiB I h r  
■ I 1 n i mit< *■ o f  I i a i b  ii itil u r  lh|i$i«i i l tiM'6 f r o m  c h i m  in'* i 'd |)I»$ o f  
III M r an n lu l  Inn  OiHV h r  i>avvi'»l In U>o Hum lho lG  (***1101/ y*«ll1tllf 
n f f l t a ,  N a m lh o l#  l 'm i ii I y  4‘i m i i i  Uiil inA,  K d o n i r i l ,  I ' lo i  hh«

U n h t l r  I f A t r l n e  w i l l  ha h e ld  In  Jlia H a m ln o l a  r o u n l y  iV u i r t  
H n i i l i ,  I ' o i t n i y  ( r in im laR jon rr 'R  ro o m  on  T h u r * i J i ) ,  H r p i r i n h a r  1*. 19̂ 1 Rt 2.0o r. M. or  rr Rtinii t h a m i f l r r  Ha |m in lh1r .

H a in i im la  r.ntntv /.nnlna CommlARlnn 
Ity ltnJ»ai i N Itroto ll

i Hrm’iiuM I'ouuty /sotilinr I’lruvilor

■ KtflMtl.K Kll MS YI»\IM* f flM 
\  n I Ir# of P i ih t l r  l l a a r l u A

■■s'', k

I I I I I  S f  ■  I I  ■ W I t l l  N ' l '  I  r i l l *  **-' l ( ' | l < l i r i l  I I I  v . * i n | " -  ■
(Tot A "mitticri, Hlniidsr.l UiUMiap ''.ulc.Pi'hllc llssrlng will h. l.-ld in Iks Hsrnlnal* ''oiinly Court 
(Inuts. Cnunly Cnromlsslnnsr's rnimi ",» Thursdat. HspIsmUsr It, 
I tll *t *;#* P. s|. nr ss snnn ihsrcaMsr s- t'"s»U'1*.Nsiutn.de l’,"ml) V.nnlna .'"inml,,Inn

II, llitl.r'rl H. 11r.mil 
n.min.dr i'.iuiily y.auliid tdrcrtnr

ss-.miami.s; co t \ t \ an mam i iiwmixsima
Anile* at PuSllr lleart'ix Tn slum  II may concern:Th* Hsinlunls Cnunly y.i.iilnp Ci.imuHslun, In arrurdsm-* with Nsclluit 1* .,f ihn Httiiliuilr Cuuiiii /".ilii* i!«niU*tliius. |ir.

In r».nun ns ml in ihc ll.iar.1 uf Usmlii.ilc I'l.unly i'iimini*,liuinr* 
mi smsndniciu t.i III* y.imtua II. s nlsllmis h, lull.iwsi 
Add in Ns. iluu SO a sutisciluu A ss li,l|i,n>: 
asrilim SNA. On any *|.|.csl la Ihc llunrl "f A.llusimcul and Aii|ir*l* n> an appliranl dnil.d ., "far- |..-i<alt I.) ili,i V.nninif 
tursnar nr III* gonlua cnmmtsitton, that npplliant ,li*1l ilcpnsll with Ihe Msmlii.itn ('imnly /.tmlna (tlrccl.ir nr Ills rcprcsnitnllv* 
tbs sum nr IC..S* far H'lvcrUslag mid la cover any addlH'iiial coals si the lime nf imtkuii such appeal. A sUlria.-ul id iiulunl 
r.isls shall he made hr llic y.milna I’lre.lnr and nuy csirn costs shall tic paid la Ihn Z.ililiia t'lrc.li.r nr his irpraarntallt* Prior 
In itl* hsarlns and any rsiiiiul* *mr Ihc aclual costs shall he 
pal* tn th* appltcnai by lh« y.nnlnp Office.Putlta Hsarlnn W il l  be held In Ihs Hemlnnln Counlv Cnurt 
House. County Cninmlstlonsr’a mom on Thursday. Heplsmbtr II. 
ISIS at 3:*S r. SI. ar aa so.m Ihsrcalisr as possible.Ncmla.d* i'.mntv /nnlnic Commlsslnn lit lli.l.sit H lime ii 

Ncmlnatc County Z.inluir titrcrlnr
I m

|
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oewbva, a m m o o I  (u n > - 
TIM V. I. * * * * *  4mM  t*4*y 
a h u itlin  c^arf* N had Injected 
"political' la la the a lm a  • far* 
HM* n Mh m n  bar# hf ad* 
ve**Uag peaceful oee ef necleer

|va lnvf«tl*MlMK rminnlHra I* 
rfnir In d*l»rmlwi If Contmunltiri

| anoiiati nf a llirnai In FldfM* 
Jutilfy a ifritiand fur r-mgrM- 

M il I'IIAm, th* Hnpiama Cmiri 
la told Tna*day,
Marh Hawe* of Tampa, allnrn.y 

Nr Ilia inmmltti-r, a»Vrit Ilia 
Iftl mint In H'lpilin Ilia NAACP 
| Klin liver ||i tnniiilieiililp 
(tillrl* in llm eimimlllra ran 
Util Imw many rant carrying 
imintmlit* ara iiumiiIh-i •. 
Ifanr* tuait* Mm n"|iir>l itililim 
' JiaarliiH »n In animal by tin* 
AACI' im two Haile circuit emirl

m  'Ktcntm* jm tr
m a ju tK u m i

W f m & 'R

ruling* ordering Mm NAACI* and
II* official* In (urn ovar mambar- 
•hip llala and anawaf immmiHaa 
fjilc at Iona nr far* poailhl# e#a- 
lampl aallnn.

Ilaaraa tald the eemmlti** hac
prnnf n f 1 Cam muni it Infiltration 
nf Ilia unnip hill naada In .slab- 
llih tin* aalanl M ora d.<-lillng 
whether In rail nn Con a ran  in 
iii<i|iiiMt an ainamlmanl In lha 
ftilrral ('nnOlliitinn living lha 
•lair* lha rlahl In anart Ifglila- 
linn In ileal with it,

Hill attorney* for lha NAACP 
aimed dial ilia rnminlllaa ran 
mil Invade Ilia sen try  nf Ilia 
nrgattliallnn iinlru It haa eon- 
rrata proof In aitvanra of aoiua 
•uhvortiv* or Illegal art.

Ilolierl l«. f'arlar, N*W Yufl 
atl'iinay for Hie NAACI', rhargtd 
ilia Invrillgailon w»* a amair 
aimed at maintaining rarlal 
•agreaallon In Elnrhla, Ita *ald 
Ilia group was trying la give lha 
NAACI* •  had name hy making 

appear Hie iirganliallon li 
"riddled with Comminilili."

'Ilia roiirl look the rale Miid.r

FltifleriM waa •* atUrnap Nr 
Taamalara pm hNnt Jam** II
lloffat who hark In lha rnm 
mlllaa'i apatllghl now lhal the 
eumntIHee haa *nd*d III lnva»ll- 
gallon nf Taamilara vlra n m l 
dent Harold J. fllhhona and hi* 
II, I*uli kirali.

The rommlllea wound up • 
weary day-amt-a half of question 
Ing tllbboni, Meffa'a right hand 
man, without ilantJng lha A* U ult 
unlonlit'a tnalitenra he ntna a 
prate • loving, democratic and 
rlean union.

UlhtaMe went go far oa to agree
Kennedy had mad# a "good eaet" 
for lha argument ha had violated 
the u n i o n  ronilllniloa In a 
Teamiteii alerllon lait January.

Hut lilhhoni laid ha would anl 
be willing In give up the prtal> 
denry ef Tcamitcrc Joint ConorII

Dr. Willard P. Ubby, a atm * 
b*r ef tit* U. I . Atomic Energy 
Commlieton gad thief A merit IB 
■pokeemaa. u ld , "We are her* 
ta dtanaa peaceful gate aoty. W* 
want te Weep peUtict aut ef I t"  

But, Libby nmphaetaed, t h e  
United State* la determined to 
put H-bemb eiploatone la work In 
creeling harbor* end ranal*. un
locking oil and mineral r tte m *  
and |* d e r a t i n g  underground 
•team.

The "politici" ebarfa waa mad* 
Wedneaday by Dr. V. I .  Emely
anov, bead of. Mm Soviet drier*-

"I pereonalty N M m  nuclear 
aaploatena of any kind whatever

Deaths
IS, embracing all til. Null* acllvl-

me

wtiro II will aiinminre a tlrcttinu, 
tVioling II* luting, the Ivgltla- 

live tom miller, hradnl hy Ken. 
Charley John* nf thaike, ha* post- 
ivuo'd schciluleil hearing* In 
Miami In which It ha* mimmoned 
mrintirr* ami lerord* nf Ihe 
NAACI*'* Miami branch.

Ilea nf lha union, harauia If there 
w»« a violation k waa an hnneit 
mistake In Interpreting the ton 
•IHullon.

II* nffered, however, In etake 
hi* presidency oa a new elerHoa.

HONOR At,ANNA A T B E A U TY  P A flE A N T —T h is  e rr* .
nuiiiy In A tlan tic  C ity , N. J „  ahnnlil tll»|>el nny douhtn  
about Alnnka Iw nniln jr th e  •tilth S ta te . H ere, H tnnrt F rn - 
aer Jnhnann ( Mlaa Alnnhn ), 19, nrljuala a algn nam ing  » 

at reel a f te r  h e r  hnmu a tn te . Mian Jnhnann, h ere  tn  com pete 
for Ihe title  n f Mlaa A m erica, took p e rt In rerem nnlea ad d 
ing Alnnhn Plnre In Ihe -IB d lr r r ta  In A tlan tic  C ity  honor
ing e a rh  one o f Ihe a tn lra .

W M  fe w  lalfoalteaat
QUEBEC (UP!) -  Heart O a r  

non. 78, a leading Canadian new*- 
paperman, died Wednesday.

Ex-Sptakar Wins 
GOP Nomination

Volusia Man Loses Lake Ashby Lease

BELOXADE LAKE*. Me. (UPI) 
-P ra n k  H. Barter, M, president 
and founder ef the Industrial con
sultant firm of Prank If. Baxter 
Alaoclatai of Now York, died Sun
day at Mi aurnmer bom* her*.

—KKATttllK—1 inti • Atoo - a t.to • 7 t.no
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FRIDAY A HAT1HIDAY
imimi.K fkatuiik

•II AND NIAS
Spessard L

H O L L A N D
with

JIM  DAVIS 
Al l ISON II \Y K S 
— IT.UVKK — 

imo. Jii; - nut. s,ti
AI.SO

HUSTON tUI*I) -  Chart** P, 
(I Ihhnn*, former epeaker of ihe 
Miitarhuaeti* R o u e * .  Tuesday
night won Bepuhllran Stale Com- 
mltlM .odors.ment for (he gohsr- 
nilotlel nnmlnilktn to replsr* 
Ally. Urn. Henri* Pinguid, who 
•tied of * heart atlark Sunday.

The rommtllee look three b*t- 
Int* to ptrk Ulbbctn* over five 
oilier candidate* *1 a* ealrsnc- 
dlnaiy •ruhuv

The action clear* the w»y fur a 
November battle with P*m.cr*»lc 
tlov. Porter Poreolo. Opposlllrn 
In (Mhbuo* In the GOP primary 
ns*I week Was eon*lilered an 
likely.

'-KKAri’UK—
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In hit tnmpolflH tor 
te e lec tio n  ta the S 

United S to tn  Senate,

TODAY 
WESH -  TV  

6:15 To 6:30 p.m.
WVBSSUM̂  K 1 6 4 UtVm«M k bShlR

SluUvnlR * ( ’hunted ’
UMUNT VKHNON, III. tU I 'I ) -  

The Mount Vsinnn Chamber nf 
Commsrre *lole a march on ap
ple pt'Hahlog »io,lent* Tuesday. 
\Vheo srhuol o|isoed the tearheie 
found an appV on their desk with 
* muni (rum the 0 of C read
ing "Welfom* tn Mount Vernon" 
sod "We Hope you Have a l’lea»- 
Int Year "

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
state Trviilree of Ihe Internal 
Improvement Pund have canceled 
a 10 year lease they agreed to 
give Herald P. Bohm on a *mall 
beach on Ink# A*hhy In Volurta 
County.

The Volusia County Corumis- 
•Inn hut (lied an ob)ectl<in to the 
lease after the Hite agreed to It 
l*<t May |1 Tha eommt**lnners 
ptoleileil lo the move herauae 
the small bearh and an old trail 
through Itohm'i properly war one 
of Ihe few public acre** road* to 
the lake.

Itohm, who own* lha land ad
joining ihe (m ill beach, tald 
Its wanted to Irate It so he could 
fence off *11 hi* land tn keep off 
trespasser*.

The Trustee* canceled the leaie 
Tuesday even after It families on 
the lake charged that "so-called 
•poitsmrn" are spoiling the laka 
With drinking parties. T h * y 
charged that objectors to ihe trass 
"want this land to drink, carouse 
and . t r -

llui Ally. Hsn Richard W. 
Kiwtu said. "I think It la a car

dinal rote that w* should save alt 
public hearhea for the public."

Hoy. LeRoy Collin* aatd Bohm 
and Ihe families Hying on the 
lake have a problem "because of 
hoodlums" and tald the county 
will he asked to help curb the 
wild parllee. He added, however, 
that he it certain all the people 
ustng the take ar* not hood
lum*.

NEW YORE <UP1)„. _  Walter 
Betnecke, TO, board chairman and 
chief executive officer of the In
surance firm of John C. Palgt and 
Co„ died Wedneaday.

CAMBEBLEY, England (V P D - 
Lt. Gen. Sir Glffard Martel, gl, 
a pioneer advocate of mechenlta- 
Hon In the British army, died 
Wedneaday.

da a rt reaeb practical end* hut 
only political on**," Emelyanov 
told a now* conference.

Me charged tfeaao wkt oppawi 
baMriag aifieir woapeag tette 
"are unable to Justify their case" 
and arc turning toward peaceful 
explosion* hi order ta "eentlmit 
tha experiment*,"

lovtrt ertontirt f. >. Tamm 
peopMid Wadaaeday Mm United 
States, Britain and Euula pool 
program* designed to hameaa the 
H-bomb fusion procasi for peace
time civilian power.

Dr. P. E. Bell, of Oak Ridge, 
Ikon., prod feted « m United State* 
win achieve a controlled hydrogen 
fuilon "fir*" (•  miniature lun) In

about two year*. Ball itmtod that 
did not mean immadlata fuilon 
power bat would bo the Mrtoricul 
equivalent of tha ftrat fled on 
chain aehiovod by tha lit* Enrico 
Perm! In uranium In 1041.

CAMPBELL’S  
A B tH B If M i  
BU ILD EM  SUPPLY 

Orlando Hy Sooth 
Oviedo Sanford
rO5*SI04 PA 1-5M 2
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Mack N . Cleveland Jr .
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Representative 
Group t

Native of 
Seminole County
Attended 
Seminole County 
Schools
Overseas Veteran World War II
Graduate of Stetson University 
College of Law and The School 
of Business
> Experience *  Seniority
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Meeting To Form 
New Church Here
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Ths .Xsnforri Mission of til* 
Unllcd Luthfi*n Church In Am.ri- 
ra will hntit It* Inlttssl m ating  at 
lh* Ranfont Shrln- Club, Thunday 
at *10 p. m. The them* of the 
m.rling svtll be "Doing Big 
Things With Christ."

Thr hlatorlo mrellng wilt launch 
lh* Ivclnnlng nf .  new l.utharan 
Church In the rspMly-expandtnj 

, Sanfont sr.a  The purpoia of the 
i mceitn* 1* to scqnsint the peopl* 
of ihe .r r s  with the program of 
the t’miisi I irthsran Church In 

1 Xn,»rlcA, and particularly as It 
sffeclK Ihe people of Hits Are* A 
aurvey rspon will be given *s 
partial erl,fence for t re*  Luth
eran Chur.-h tn the Ssnford area

following the preliminary re- 
msrVt an.t reporla. a generat di» 
cuaalon will get tinder way. It will 
be oentorrd r*,wind Ihe plant, pur
poses. *ikt prayer* of th . people 
-ho desire a new church In their 
community,

Ths meeting wtR Mlow a cover
ed dl»h inpi-er. which wtl. gel 
urater way about ( ti. followlnc 
regitiraiion at tha door. This 
meeting hai bean anticipated for 
some time. The social side of 
the meeting I* deemed ta Import
ant at the butinea* tl la a time 
for the Interested to gel acquaint
ed

rm ttslen trill b . made for th* 
care of children during th . meet
ing Everyone who Is interaated 
in seeing the beginning nf a new 
church In Sanford it 1nvi1ed so 
come, msk. ib.tr view, known, 
and hava then question* anrwvrwd

Thin to the opportunity to rettll.v shop and wove during PurceU'o 
blf FINAL MARKDOWN. Item* marked below coat in order 
to moke room for Fall merchwndlae arriving dally. Thl* la 
th t fln»l markdown on limited numbers of merehandlne 
ot ill left In etock after our big Pre-Inventory Sole.

Ladies' Dresses
*  5

A #
Values To $14.98

Ladies' Bathing Suits 
Children's Bathing Suits

$3.00
$2.00

Totmer PmMewt Harry i  TV.- 
man won his first political rwee 
in t m  when h* waa elected
Jaekton C-winty, Mo..

E L E C T
i-«i# nlll 'lh# IA 0 A'tArtOt

County Wide

D E M O C R A T I C  R A L L Y
Friday — S e p t 5 — S  P JK L

SEMINOLI COUNTY 
COURT HOUSI

D A V I D  M.
G A T C H E L

Heir all candidates 
Subject te Democratic Primary

Your 
COUNTY

COMMISSIONER
Iteotrirt I

Yount •  Rxptrienced •  PnifmteTi
HEAR MY ADDRESS

AT T i l  D t s t o o u n c  BALLY 
UNFtUUk CCHUT HOI'S* •  TtnkAY •  I  P.M.

VOTE TIES. SEPT. S

LADIESi'SHOES$LI90
15 IReni's Suits $10.

No Alterations

Men’i  Straw

HATS
Ladies* <1 Children’s

Men's Sport All Two - Tona

Men's Shoes
*8.

Don’t Miss This Big Finol Markdown

Friday and Saturday

EpheiAortd V  ArtwtewAo CVaaoty Ikm om lt* Ki wotho
IkBMOCBAYK PBDkAKY

P A  # « rt* V k ! A g e .
Purcell, Co.
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Integration
At-A-Glance

w  United N h  InUrnatlMal
The nation’! school intafration 

controvtrsy raged In Virginia and 
Arkansas today. ManKeaUtioni of 
the racial troublea Included tht 
burning of a Nagro In afflgy In 
Arkansas and a fiery croa» In 
North Carolina.

Virginia'* InUgratlaa spotlight 
was on Charlottsavlll# where the 
city eehool board mat to walgh 

# f ie  advice of Cor. J. U nduy 
Almond to make no aaalgnmente, 
while or Negro, to any eehool In

Students Increase 
By 20 Per Cent In 

•Seminole Schools
Tbr Seminolr Department of In- 

etruetlnn today reported a 10 
percent clnreeae In pupil enroll
ment In the county.

Last year, at the end of the first 
month, the number of atudenta waa 
4.871. On Tueaday. S.810 county 
children attended elaieee.

A drop In enrollment waa re- 
•po rted  In the colored arhoote. Aa 

of last year there were 8,881 color
ed atudenta In ichool, and this 
September there are 2.T85 enroll
ed. An Increaee la expected by 
the middle of January, official! 
said.

At Seminole High School, t i t  
atudenta began claaaea on Tuaa- 
day, compared to 8Tt last year. 
Part of thla Increaae la due to 

Athe addition of the eighth grade 
^puplla, numbering 113, who are 

attending the high ichool for the 
first time.

Enrolled at the Junior hl|h 
eehool are 445 atudenta, compared 
with 488 last year.

I.yman School regUtered 1.886 
puplla, aome 348 over laai year’a 
number.

Elementary echoole over the 
county reported the following an- 

•  rollmenta: S a n f o r d  Grammar 
School, 385; Southalde, 838; Weat- 
tide, 1M; Plnecteit, 810; luiha 
Mary, ISO, Oviedo, 407; Oaneva. 
12, Monroe, ITS: and Wilaon. 84. 
Wilson School ihowtd a drop of 
four puplla and thla waa the only 
fecrtaac in the counly'a white 
ichoola.

Colored ichoola enrolled the 
following numbara; Crooma Act- 
lim y, 755; Hoppar, 288; Golds- 

•boro , 731; Midway, 433; Rosen- 
wild, 317; Oviedo Elementary, 
t:ut; and Itonkertown. nt.

the fact of a federal eourt In
tegration order.
Alio In Virginia, Eedaral Judge 

Albert V. Bryan ordared Arlington 
County school*, ntar the natlon’a 
capital, to open Monday on a 
aggregated baala pending the U.S. 
Supreme Court'i dedalon on the 
Little Rock crirla. He ordered the 
Arlington aehooli to hold up ad. 
mlttinca of W Negro ehltdren to 
reven white a e h o o l i  and look 
under study, the petition of the 
applicante.

CaagM hi Dttemms
Almond Informed stl Virginia 

ichool boards Thursday they had 
been “totally dlvealed" of any 
authority In pupil assignment by 
the state's pupil placement law, 
part of tha state's "massive reals 
anee" plan.

Strike hi Arkansas
Elaewhara In the South thare 

waa a faltering atari toward 
school Integration and aome vio
lence.
A fiery ere#*, traditional symbol 
of tha sagrsgatlonlit extremists, 
flared twice Thursday at a pre
viously all • while school In Win- 
aton-Salem, N. C.. where Gwen
dolyn Yvonne Bailey, a Negro 
girl, had registered a few hours 
earlier.
About 80 hoys staged a strike at

Ihe Van Buren, Ark., High School 
and threatened to r e m o v e  13 
Negroes If they did not withdraw 
In alx days.

Tha boy* burned an afflgy of a 
Negro on a school flagpole.

At Norfolk, Va., federal Judge 
Walter E. Hoffman upheld the 

I  city ichool board'* denial of eight 
I Negroes' request for admittance 
to a while elementary school.

Lake Mary To Vote 
On Fire District

Voter* In the 10th Precinct will 
rote on the establishment of a 
Sr* control dlatrlct In conjunction

•with Ih* primary election Tula- 
lay.

If a majority of Ihe voter* In 
Ihe lOlh Precinct (Lake Mary) ip- 
erove, five comml«»lnner* will he 
appointed by the County Board 
if Commlnlnnera !« work nut a 
kudget to aacur* fir* hydranls, 
equipment or other things the 
people might dralre.

Lake Mary now has a volunteer 
fire department. Supporters of tha 

Wire district proposal said appro. 
”  a! of ih# measure Tuesday "will 

kelp everybody became fire In
surance rate* will be lowered and 
we ll have some protection."

Lack Of Planning 
Cited As Reason 
For Poor Schools

John Kildcr, ehslrmnn of Ihe 
Seminole County Commission, last 
night told Clvltan Club member*. 
"Wllhout adequate ichool*. the pro- 
■re** of our county ha* slopped.*' 

Hc,«ll*d lack of planning p« Ih# 
reason ror the overcrowded and 
outdated condition of Ihe county'* 
educational facllitlaa. Krld' c said 
that the county now la aiffering 
for It* short-sightedness a id mint 
remedy Its mistakes In II a future 

In ronrludnn ho told tue mem 
bers that It la the duty of every 
cltlien to go to the polls and ex- 
pres* an opinion on the ichool 
bond Isitie.

Krldrr spoke at Plnecresi Inn al 
the Clvltan weekly mrctlng.

News Briefs
Firemen To Meet

Tha Lake Marr Fir* Depart* 
mint will meet Tuesday at Lake 
Mary School at 8 p.m. Preceding 
thla meeting, the Hoard of Direc
tors will meet to author!!* the 
•tart of conatruetlnn for the new 
fire house.

Travel Snapended
WASHINGTON (UP1) -T h e  De

fense Department a n n o  unced 
Thursday It has suspended travel 
of mllltiry men's famlllee U For
mosa bee sum of tha praeoat trials 
there.

Store Salea Up
WASHINGTON (U Pl)-Th# Fed

eral R**erve System reports a 
sharp IncroiM la natloawrlds de
partment ators aalea last month 
over July.

Bun, Car Collide
HAM PON, Teon. tUPI) -  A 

hutload of 53 Carter County sehool 
children escaped Injury Thursday 
when their ichool bus collided 
head-on with an automoblla. The 
car plunged over a 12-foot em
bankment and the bus stopped 
with the front wheeli hanging over 
tha drop.

Town Is Booming
FREEPORT. Kan. (UPlk-Thls 

city la growing faster than any 
other In Kama*, the Department 
of Agriculture reported Wednes
day.

Tha
•malleat
Jumped 40 per rent last year— 
from 18 person* to 12.

President Playing
NEWPORT. H I. (U Plt— Prasl 

dent Elsenhower put the emphasis 
on play today and planned to skip 
going to hit vacation office.

H planned to play an early 
morning round of golf, wcuthci 
permitting Shower* were foreca»t. j

Russia W ill A id  China, 
Soviet Paper Declares

population of Freeport, the
community In the atnlc.

GEORGE STARKE

Dr. Starke Joins 
Bond supporters

Dr. George H. Stark# today Join- 
ed the group seeking approval of 
the ichool bond Issue In Samlnolc 
County noxt Tuesday.

Hr Starke listed five reason* 
for hi* *upport of the mraurr:

1. Double sessions do not serve 
tha best Interest of students.

I. Teachers en|oy regular hours 
of work, with their fellow wmk- 
era, and give a better day'i work

3. Rest results are seen when 
classrooms are adequate.

4. raasage of the bond Issue I* 
the only way Ihe above require
ment* can be obtained.

3. In view of Ihe fact that some 
of the sclwol buildings are very 
old, they are fait becoming dan 
gerou* and replacement Is a mint 
so that nur children mlghl keep 
pare with other children through
out the world. It Is desirable that 
wc do not lag behind.

Preacher To Jail
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UP!) -  

The Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., 
Negro Integration leader, was 
found guilty today of refusing to 
obey •  policeman ami sail he 
would go to Jail for 14 days.

King, 20, refused to pay the 
fine of $10 and costs levied on 
him In recorder * court. ^  «g

Suit Seeks Rank
BERLIN (UPI) -  Dr. Warner 

Best. S3, Nail occupation chief in 
Denmark during World War II, 
ha* brought suit iiguinst the Wot 
(ii-rm.ni government in an elfort 
to get hick III* old rank of a 
foreign Office department head, 
it wa« dUclosed today.

Davis Child Dies; 
Rites Held Today

Eva Marla Davli, four-month- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mr*. J. 
C. Davis, dlrd i t  her home on 
Golden Lake Tuesday.

She was born on April 17, HIM
Surviving a rt her pnrents; a 

brother, John C. Oavi* J r . ' grand- 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Don C. 
Ifsrnlsh, Oakland, C a l. ami Mr. 
and Mrs. Josqph I’. Ujis's Uillieri. 

t-W. gV . .  Vs 4
Funeral service* war* conduct

ed hy Rev. Fred II. Fl*her of the 
First Ihiptift Church at 2 p. m. 
today si the graveside In OakhAvn 
Memorial Paik

ltri*»uii Funeral Homo wa* in 
t-harge.

Accident Victims 
Sent To Charlotte

Elijah Steel# and hi* wife, 
Lotus Steele, died here early 
Wednesday In an automobile ar- 
rldsnt.

Mr. and Mrs. Steel* lived In Or
lando at 84 W. Church St.

Mr. Steele wa* horn In Middle- j 
town, O., Nov. 30, ISltfl. and wa* [ 
a retired army sergeant Surviv
ing him are relatives In Middle- 
town.

Mr* Strele wa* horn In Mecl;- 
llnhurg, N. C.. 3!arrb 1*7, tltOO. 
Survivor* are relatives in Char
lotte. N. r .

Remain* of the couple *vcre sent 
to Charlotte for services and In
terment.

llrlsson Funeral Home wa* In
charge.

Fish Fry, Auction 
Slated Tomorrow

More than 12.000 worth of Item*, 
donated by local merchant*, will 
he auctioned tomorrow night at 
thu Sanford Klwanl* Chib’* fish 
fry and lurtlon, scheduled for the 
Sanford Farmer*’ Auction Mar
ket. Highway 17-92

The fish fry will begin at 5 
p. m . the auction will get under
way at 7 p. m.

Tickets are available from any 
1 Eluants Club member or may he 
purchased at the Farmers Market 
tomorrow afternoon. The adml**- 
ion price I* It for ailulll and 30c 
for children.

Roily Set Tonight 
For Courthouse

Tension Increases 
As Red Warplanes 
Fly Over Strait

TAIPEI. Formosa (UPt) -  Com
munist warplanes reappeared to
day over the Formosa Strait, set
ting off air raid alerts In the 
Matsu* and lncr»a*lng tension In 
the wsr-JIttery Tar East.

The Nationalist Chinese De
fense Ministry reported the Red 
Chinese planes made two foray* 
wrst of the offshore Islands at 
the northern end of the strait. 
Air raid alarm* were sounded each 
time, hut no combat action was 
reported.

Tlie new aerial activity followed 
a slacking of Communist artillery 
fire again*! the Quemoy Hands at 
Ihe southern end of the strait, 
where any Red Chinese invasion 
attempt most likely would come.

President Eisenhower and sec- 
rctnrv of State John Foster 
Dulle* warned the CummtinM 
Chinese Thursday that American 
force* were ready to defend the 
offshore Islands if a Red attack 
endangered Kormn«n.

Statement IVctrnmed
Nationalist Chinese Foreign 

Minister Huang Sliaoku. com
menting on till* statement, said 
the United Stale* "lias demon
strated It* readiness to deal with 
any further Chinese Communist 
adventure by timely and effective 
Counterblow* should they choose 
to ign-ire this new warning."

Vice Adm. Wallace M. Itcakley, 
Commander of Ihe reinforced U S. 
7lli Fleet, rushed to Taipei lor 
talks with American and Nation
alist military commanders. It 
would be the task of lleaklev's 
f|vet to help d'fund Quemoy #; -I 

s'di't Jttsthe c\u"it of it th rift tsj 
Formosa.

Rear Adm. f.lu lloh-tu. Nation
alist spokesman, told a news con
ference the Communists may he 
able to htorkndc the Quemoy* 
i-i.iiipleitdy, hut he would not say 
whether the United Stales would | 
help save the Islands from Isola- 
lion.

U . S. Applying Pressure 
On Reds To Halt Attacks

WASHINGTON (UPI)-U.B. of. 
flclals said today the United 
States Is trying to build World 
pressure on Red Chin* to stop us
ing force In the Formosa Strait > 
and start acting like a peaceful 
world rltlirn.
These official* sa id  failure to 

convince the Peiping regime of 
this would endanger security of 
the entire free world.

Informants said getting this 
message across was one of the 
chief purpoies of the Elsenhower. 
Dulle* statement Thursday word
ing Red China against starting n 
war lo grab Nationalist Chinese- 
held Island*. The President and 
secretary of state said world opin
ion would not stood for "military 
conquest" a* on Instrument of nn-

A
Male Chorus Sets 
Meeting Mondaypolitical rnlly, sponsored hy 

the Seminole County Democrntlf 
Executive Committee, will he held I Rehearsal* of the Sanford Male 
at Ihe County court house at 8 Chorus will he resumed with a 
o'clock tonight.

The roily wn« originally

Rotarians To Hear 
Musical Program

The meeting of the Sanford Ho- 
lory next Monday noon at the 
Civic Center will he featured bv 

Trip Around The World With 
Mlltlc'' hy Glen Nelson, organist, 
ami Paul llelnlMilt, narrator, of 
the Conper-Gregory Music Co., Or
lando.

Nelson will demonstrate the 
possibilities of Ih* Hammond 

Sorn# re«ldeflt* tomorrow will have an opportunity to . Electric Chord Organ while lleln

Open House Is Scheduled 
•A t A ir Station Tomorrow

sphe
doled for Ihe Sanford Civic Cen
ter, hut due to a program conflict 
has been changed.

All candidate* for public office 
In next Tuesday's primary will 
pie-ent their plat Turin ami cam
paign Issues.

visit the Sanford Nava! Air Station.
Opon hoime will be held from il :D0 to 11:80 p.m. During 

(his time, vlaltorn will ae« n ciiptnln'A Inapectlon, atntlc 
plane dl*pliy and a formation fly-by.

Visitors will have a chance to aee pilots make almu-
lated carrier landing*, th* topic
*f *om« discussion due to th* 
light flying sch«ul* of th* baa* 

(On recent day*.
Th* open house ho* been plann

ed *t VAH-11 for dependents and 
guests of personnel. Guarded, safe 
nations along runway* will be pro
vided for visitors so that they 
might see what la taking place.

At tha aema tlm* the VAH-11 
announced plana for open house, 
the commanding officer of Heavy- 
Attack Squadron Eleven apolo- 
sued to th* “people for the 

w ra a t amount of low-levtl night 
flying that ha* been necessary in 
tha last wesk."

Commander C. Fernandea Jr. 
*ald: "H la realbed that (he 
mis* level ba* greatly Increased

"This training In night Dying 
and night operations la an abso 
lute necessity and aterna from th* 
fact that wa must predict simu
lated night aircraft carrier land
ing* to tha point of perfection.

"These landing* causa th* great
est amount of annoyance In the 
23th St. ar«a where the landing 
pattern It the lowest when tha 
wind la from th* aaaward. Land
ings must b* mad* into the wind 
and, with thla In mind, landing 
patterns have already been de
signated ta cause the least 
amount of annoyance.

"W# hope that w* shell com
plete this phase of nur training 
in the very near future."

Capt L. A. Arthur, command
Ind the annoyanco to the people . Ing officer of Ihe Station, yester-
sf thla area hai, no doubt, In 
treated with IL Wo la Elavaa ar# 
i t  an advanced stag* of training 
for our forthcoming deployment 

t #  tt8  Maytag;AMia graa-

day asked local eltlMna to "bear 
with ua," pointing out that th* 
nola* waa an Indication that tha 
local Station la fitting ready for 
M tJo g a l d « f* a » V

holt will cover the trip with short 
description* of the music of the 
countries to b« visited.

WtlliAm V. Hemphill, gervisl 
manager of Holler Motor Sales 
here, will serve e* program for 
tha day.

160 Polio Cases 
In State In 1958
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  The 

Florida 1885 polio count stood at 
160 today with Ih* report of five 
new ca«ee last week.

The slat* Board of Health re 
ported two paralytic eases In 
Dads County, two paralytie vic
tims In Orange and an unspecified 
ease In Talk.

The polio toll at thla time last 
year was 83.

Mrs. Gibbs Dies 
At Hospital Here

.Mrs. Katherine H Gibb* riled 
nt Seminole Memorial Hospital nt 
5 p. m. Thursday after a long Ill
ness.

She was horn In Princess Ann 
County, Va.. and hart resided In 
Sanford for the p*«l 30 year*. A 
member of Ihe First Methodist 
Church, she was the wife of the 
late Dr. J. C. Glhbs and mntle 
her home at 80S Magnolia Ave.

Survivor* are relative* In Nor
folk. Va.

Funeral services will he held at 
3:30 p m. Saturday at nrUson 
Funeral Home. Rev T. C O Steen 
of the Flral Methodist Church will 
officiate

Rurlnl will he hn F.vnrgiren 
Cemetery.

Collision Reported
The Seminole County sheriff's 

office reported an accident on 
Highway 48 yesterday. A car driv
en by James N. George collided 
with a pickup truck driven hy 
Nolan Fore, Oiuluota, tho s h e r if f  
said. Genrije was arres'rd hy 
authorities for reckless driving and 
for having no license. Deputy M. 
J. Dreggors Investigated th* ac
cident.

meeting Mondiv night It N o'clock | 
at tbe loeal Elks bulge.

Director Harry M. Weir urges 
.s good allendnnre so that plans 
may ti* completed for the fall 
anil winter seasons.

The chorus has hern Invited to 
appear at several churches lo-re 
ami will participate In the Elks 
Memorial service early in Decern- 
tier.

Ministers Endorse 
School Bonds, Hear 
Recreation Plans

The Ministerial Association ol 
Seminole County met yesterday 
morning at tin' Frist Presbyterian 
Chinch and "wholeheartedly" en
dorsed the school bond Issue be
cause of an "Intense Interest In 
the children of nur county, as 
well a* th* community as a 
whole."

Tire Association was asked by 
Sonny Itahoin, Sanford Joyce*
Ulcmbfr, lo mnV« an appeal to 

Vnnnry' voters to get to the polls 
on Tuesday and *xercllo their 
"dcmocrnllc rigid."

Ronald I’crry. Sanford recrea
tion director, spoke to the gather
ing and urged closer cooperation 
between the city ami eluireli rec
reation programs

One wav of hotter coordination, I 
hr said, could tie effected hy leav- 
ing the first and Inst three weeks 
of the summer vacation period free 
for participation In Hie churches’ , 
vacation bllslst school*, with the i.i-ei-iluutiiKt ru m ,
city recreation program taking j * T; ,l ‘ f.l ,VVthe Six weeks In M « m . Tlll, r' ly -.fflrhls waited hulay
wav. the hlhte schools could he ° " "  ,f " " /"  w"u,‘
held with no r-.nroct.tlon from the " ,l‘ • " " l™ ''henrh ami pool which was closed

recently

tlonal policy.
Meanwhile, Ihe Defense Depart

ment declared the United States 
docs not recognize any claims to 
a territorial sea of 12 -idles as 
established by the Chinese Com
munist*.

No Concession*
The department was a-ked spe

cifically if tin- tT.S. 7th Fleet 
would obey thr 12-mlla limit 
claimed hy the Reds around the 
offshore Island*.
"It la Ihe U.S. view (hat under 

Internatlonnl law the limit nf tho 
territorial sea is three miles and 
that tlates adhering to the three- 
mile limit have no obligation un
der Internatlonnl law to recognlie 
claims In a greater arm,” the de
partment «ald.
At thr same time, Informant* 

emphasized the United States 
would make no concessions to Pel- 
plug as halt to persuade ned 
China to stop shooting and take 
this good behavior pledge. They 
said the United Stairs frarrd any 
conciliatory action on Its pari 
white Red China It threatening to 
nhoot it* way to Formosa would 
make this country appear weak.

Wmild U«e Fore*
Dulles Issued tha special slate 

ntenl of U.S. po-lllon — endorsed 
by Elsenhower — nfler Ihe two 
conferred at length In Newport. 
II I., nn tho Formosa crisis. It did 
not change the U. S. position on 
aiding Nationalist China hold her
......... nt territory. Hut theo mcie
restatement mode It appear mote 
likely than ever the United States 
would use American force to block 
n Communist gmh of (Juemoy or 
Matsu if the Nationalist forces re

quired U .S, help.

Officials Waiting 
To See If Negroes 
Try To Use Beach

If War Develops, 
Red Bloc To Rush 
All Possible Aid

MOSCOW (UPI) ~  The Bovlet 
government newspaper laveatlA 
said today the entire Communist 
bloc Including Russia Would rush 
In th* support of Communist Chin*
If war develops In Ihe Far East.

Ixvcstla and the Communlat 
Parly organ Pravila laid Russia 
would aid Peiping with all poaslbl* 
mean* "Just as If Ita own fat« 
were being decided."

Pravila a c e u a * d th* United 
S t a t e *  of planning aggrrsrtoil 
ngaln-t Ih* Chinese mainland and 
said Russia "cannot remain izr 
active.'' •

"Tlie U.S.S.R. cannot remain ln« 
active In the face of whal'a hap
pening on Ihe hordcra of th*

I territory of her great ally,”  
I’ravda said.

"Russia will not watch qulttljr 
United Stales military prepara
tions in the Pacific whose w ains 
also wash Soviet shores."

• Returns To MimcoW •
It was the second warning to 

appear In Pravila this week and 
It camo after diplomatic aourcaa 
said Premier Nikita Khrushchav 
hud cut short his Crimean vaca
tion to return lo Moscow and Uk8 
earn of "urgent matters."

Pravila said 111# United Statoa 
had assigned Formosa th* ro lt of 
main base In “its nggreslvo 
plana" against tho mainland and 
earmarked Quemoy and other off
shore Islands as the "sprlngboarj 
for attack against the Chlneso 
peoples republic."

Pravila said the Chlneso Coot* ' 
munlst* arc t l r o n g  anottgh to 
rountcr any aggreitlon and a rt 
hacked by "all Ih* AtUn, Africans ' 
Latin American and Europe** 
peoples.'1

It said Russia would gl va tho 
Chlneso Communists "every kind 
of aid and bridle Ihe adventurouo 
war provocateurs who have grown 
in-olcni nnd rush."

. :V. l

l recreation program.

Sports Car Club 
Plans Gymkhana

The .Semlni.le Sports Car Club 
will hold a four event gymkhana 
on .Sunday, nt 1:30 p. m. at the 
(Veola Airfield.

The four event* icheiluled are 
the. plnwlirrl tc-t, garaging test, 
the standing KIM1 fret, and tile sla
lom. Thr trophies far lh» last 
Hub rally event and this gymk 
hnna will he presented at the next 
regular meeting, scheduled for the 
Turf Club at 8 p. m. Sept. II.

Official Sentiment
EI.I7,ARET!I, N. J. (UPI) -Fed 

up with complaints, officials at 
the traffic violations desk at po
lice hisadquaitcr* pul up the fol
lowing sign over Ihe window:

The tickets were Issued, 
nut not hy us.
Dense don't enm* hero 
And fums and fuss.

A second proposal to the A**o 
elation rnnrrrnnl tin- formation 
of a haskethnll league, with Un
churches sponsoring the teams 
nnd Ihe recreation department or
ganising and directing them. The 
Asso.'inlhin np|Hi|ntrd a committee 
to study the feasibility of this pro 
h-rl and will report to the next 
mrrtlng with Its findings.

Five new pastors were Intrn 
diirnl and received full member- 
-hip In the organization Tlu-v 
wrie Rev. E. Ilollrk, pastor of the 
United l.ilthernn Mission; Rev II 
iiof«s, Lutheran Chtirrh of the 
ItTileemer: Rev T. O'Slecn, First 
Methodist Church: Rev. II. Hln 
dermnn Jr., F r e e  Method! t 
Church; Rev J. Pllly, I.nka Mary 
and Upsnli. Presbyterian,

Grenade KHIn Five
SAIGON, Viet Nam fU l'D -Flve 

person* were killed and seven 
othci* Injured when a grenade 
misfired during a weapons demon
stration at an army post In Vlnh 
Long Province, rsjiorta reaching 
here said today.

Studenta To Dance
Th* Sanford Civic Center will 

ba th* sc«re of the "Rack to 
School Dane#” tonight. Tha "Am
bassadors" srfll provide musl# for 
Junior high ituanta from TiSO 
p. m. ta 10:30 p. o l  Dress xriU b«

jA f e n t f l*

Vote For The

School Bond Issue
September 9th

" Better Schools For Seminole County'

2 Polling Places 
Will Be Changed

Mr*. Camellia tlrnre, supervis
or nf Reminnle County rcgUtrn- 
lloa, reported twn change* In 
psdllng places for Tuesday's pri
mary -lection.

In Precinct I, the lluttnn E'er 
triral Co., at ltd Hoiitli French 
Ave., will he the scene nf the vnt- 
Ing, Instead of tha Westside 
School.

Th# Presbyterian Church Annex, 
behind GleaHon's Store, will serve 
as th# balloting pluce, fur Precinct 
10, Laka Mary.

hcrnilsn of resistance lo 
nn Integration order.

An iinlilcntlfled Negro glil used 
the pool's locker room and Ihe 
bench Thursday—without incident

jii*t mn< dnv after Ihe fneilltla* 
were reopened alter being rimed 
last June to prevent Integration.

However, city official* vvrn, not 
rnmnienllng on what action would 
he token If Negroes keep ap
pearing at the bench nnd pool.

The Negro girl, after changing 
clollii-s In I In- pool's locker room, 
»wam for about an hour, unmolest
ed and virtually Ignored, Bench 
nnd pool manager John liougli 
said lie didn't oven know she was 
there.

Although the federal Courts 
ordered th# two facilities opened 
to Negroes more than Lwn years 
ago, Negroes used them for tne 
first time last June. They were 
itnmi-diali'ly closed after tha Nr- 
groes in.ado tliclr appearance nnd 
were not ru • opened until WcJ 
nesday.

City Attorney Harry Young suM 
"I certainly couldn't apeculate on 
what would happen If tho illy 
again etose* tho henrh and pool."

Mayor John Burroughs refused 
to comment, hut City Manager 
Ross Wimlnm snld Ihe city does 
not "want to take the responsibi
lity of trying to establish nn 
Integrated pool with thu risk of 
possible friction between the 
races, which we have heretofore 
avoided."

Demos To Answer 
Republican Charge

WASHINGTON fUPO — D e-n- 
rrats are ready with their a n '—' f  
to llcptllillenn charges that a f'CC- 
spending Democratic Congress hat 
saddled Ihe government with A 
record pcarrtlmo deficit.

They will say, "Blnme the -a- 
resslon, not us," and su--art * *•
nn-wer with testimony from e (3 
of the rlilef spokesmen for til* El
senhower administration.

Thr Democratic argument la 
that the hiidnrst slump Is bring
ing a drastic rut Its expected t-X 
Income ami that the fall • off In 
revenue I* ruu-lng most of tha 
estimated 12 Idlllon dollars (IrflcIL

When President Elsenhower pr#« 
srnled his budget last January. It 
was approximately in hatane* at 74 
billion ilollari for this fiscal year, 
which began July I. Th* treasury 
now estimates spending up about 
five billion from that figure am) 
revenue down about seven billion, 
with a resulting 12 billion deficit.

Npemtlng Record
With plenty of help from t’-o 

President, tlm GDP has nindo II 
clear (lint the spending record of 
the Democratic • controlled Con
gress will he a hlg Issue In the 1918 
election campaign. Their argu
ment I* that the Democrat* can't 
lie trusted with tho taxpayers' 
money.

Tho Democrat* believe there la 
still political mileage lo be gained 
from the recession Itself, tinea It 
rams* under a Republican admin
istration. Now they will enjoy 
pointing to It at a major causa 
for the treasury'* troublaa.

Ella Threatens Coast, People M ove
NEW ORLEANS (UPI)— Anxl-1 Ilia entrance of th* Caribbean Just who lived through Hurricane Aud*

out coastal residents nf Texas 
and Iciulilana fled Inland today 
from tropical storm Ella, still 320 
mile* south of Corpus C'britll, 
Tea.

Th# storm*, Ks wind* still belnw 
hurricane strength, was being 
entrhed carefully by hurricane ex
pert* and coastal Interrits were 
cautioned to he ready to move at 
a moment'* notice.

Th* Miami weather bureau 
meanwhile reported a new suspi
cious squally area has formed In 
tha Atlantic about 273 ini'ua east 
of M a r 11 n q ii e. A weather 

W4* scut into the tu g , a t

north of south America. rry jBlt y#ir_ Thit j,urricane kill-
The weather bureau described

the "disturbed area'* aa an "ac
tive easterly wave with evidence 
of weak circulation." AA easterly 
wav* I* soinetimss the forerunner 
ta a tropical storm.

Forecaster Leonard Perdue snld 
the disturbance was sending wide
spread sliowera and thundershow
er* across the Windward Islands 
and adjacent water* In th« Atlan
tic. Ho slid pressure was below 
normal.

Thousands on Move 
Ella threw fears Into tho hearts 

of Ui« psoplg at Cameran, 1*8.,
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e*l more than 300 In th« Cameron 
area.

Approximately 78 per cent <4 
the SJOO reildants of Cameron al
ready have avacuated their 
home*.

The Coast Guard station i t  Port 
Aransas, Tex., aald th* avacuatloiy 
of between 1,000 and 1,800 parson* 
wa* under way Ultra t*day. A 
four-foot tldo would put 8ll Of 
Port Aransas, touted  M Uu ugMT 
tip of Moating L ltnd, wd*p 
water,
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